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WE WISH TO INVITE YOUR ATTENTION TO THE GRAND 

Grand AUCTION SALE 
MONDAY 

December 6th, 1915 
AT 10:30 A. M. 

WE HAVE SUBDIVIDED INTO IDEAL SMALL FARMS THE EBORN LAND NOW OWNED BY MAR 

TIN AMSZ, WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT 

Auction To The Highest 
on Very Easy Terms 

The propert is located 2 1-2 miles from Pactolus, on the Pactulos and Whichard road, and is very desirable 
fanning land, in a good neighborhood, and convenient to good schools and churches. This land will produce in 
abundance fine crops of cotton, corn, peanuts and tobacco, and in fact all crops grown in this section.. .There 
is one building on the property complete, with all necessary out buildings, and a dwelling under way of con- 
struction for each tract that will be sold. 

THE A C. L. RAILROAD HAS PUT IN A SIDING ON THE PROPERTY, AND MAKES IT VERY CON 

VENIENT FOR SHIPPING PRODUCTS 

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW TO MEET US 0 N THE GROUND 

A Free Dinner will be Served to All Attending Sale 
MUSIC WILL BE FURNISHED BY OUR OWN ALL STAR BRASS BAND 

REMEMBER THAT THE SALE TAKES PLACE 

Monday, December 6th, 1915, at 10.30 a. m, 

AtlanticCoastRealtyCo 
Home Office; Greenville, North Carolina 

"THE PREMIER AUCTION I 20FLX" 

I 

WREENVILLB 18 THE 

HEART OF EA8TERN 

VORTB CAROLINA. IT.BAS 

A POPULATION OP POUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARM I NO COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OP 4rL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR,      CAPITAL      AND 
TRIBUTARY     FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

IOB      AND      NEWSPAPER 
PLANT 

Agrlrullor*   1.   IB.   ft-st   tWut.   tbr  leal     H.alihlul     Ik*    >..»■     Wit  Uapl m   *.   «»M.    «,«»f*»   HasMaetM 

WE  BAVK    A     CJiVt/LA 

TION    UP    TWELVE    BUS 

DltED AMi>So    THE   BESS 
PEOPLE  IN   Tllk   EASTERN 

PART    "E    NORTH   CARO- 

LINA  AND INVITE   THOSE 
WHO   WIBB  TO  OET   BET- 

TER    ACQUAINTED    WITH 

THESE OOOD PEOPLE    IN 
i BUSINESS WAY TO TARE 

4 PEW INCBE& SPACE AND 

I ELL    THEM     WHAT    YOU 

•JA VE TO Hit I.St; I a THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
O UB ADV E RTISINQ 

HATES ARE LOW AND VAN 
HI: UAH UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOLl'MK *;. 8BEEKTILLE, XOKT1I (AKOLI.VV, F Kill AY, DKCEMBEB 10. Mi. 
HI 'Mill! It 

ATTEMPT CRUSH 
ALLIED T 

French   Continue Bombard 
The Whole German 

Front. 

LITTLE   PEACE   TALKS 

Berlin Says French In Re- 
gion of Nordar River— 
Ipek In Montenegro Has 
Been Taken With Heavy 
Losses On Both Sides, Is 
Claimed. 

Mr. .Mcrchunt—llcj! 
When the foreigner Jumps 

among you and begins to make it 
not by soiling inferior goods at 
cheap prices you call on the pa- 
per to aid you. 

If the paper does not denounce 
the practice from tiun Itise to 
Last Chance you IVMI It is a 
dirti', rotten rag. 

You threaten to shoot the edi- 
tor on sight, or may be some- 
thing like that, but do you give 
the paper your support? Do you 
give it your work and a reason- 
able amount of advertising, or 
do you send it away to some oth- 
er place? 

Why not do your part by the 
paper and help to keep "Green- 
ville Dollars In Greenville? 

SPEAKERS AGREE 
I CHURCHES 

TOO NUMEROUS 
;Convention On Chinch And 

Country    Life   Opened 
This  Morning. 

PERCY CROSS IS 
TO LECTURE HERE 
NEXT lEBIESDir 

WRITER GIVES A 
FJBW BUlA) FACTS 

Condemns The "Anticipat- 
j   ing" And Slaughter Sales 

Alter Held Here 

His Subject Will Be 
European 

War." 

•The 

PASTOR DANIEL 
WAS RETURNED 

AT     COLUMBUS    OHIO 

Membership Is Too Small, 
Say Preachers While The 
Ministers Are Underpaid 
—"Church of Tomorrow 
Will Be a Community 
Rather Than Sectarian. 

LONDON, DEC. 8.—The campaign 
against the main Serbian armies hav- 
ing been closed, it is expected Gen- 
eral Von Gallwitz, with bis German 
forces, will Join the Bulgarians In 
Macedonia In an effort to crush the 
French and British armies before they 
become much stronger. 

Information from   Berlin   Indicates 
that the  German  forces engaged    In 
the earlier movements In the Ualkans 
have now been detached for the pur- 
pose of sharing in the attack on the! 
Franco-British     forces     along     the j 
Southern     Macedonian   front.     DIs-1 
patches from Athens partially corrob- 
orate this theory, as   It   is reported 
two German  divisions  are co-operat- 
ing   with the   Bulgarians noar Stru- 
mltza. 

There Is little report from the other 
fronts save the usual minor opera- 
tions. 

The French, however, are carrying 
on a particularly energetic bombard- 
ment of the German lines In the 
Champagne. In Mesopotamia the 
Germans are beginning to show con- 
siderable Interest in the campaign, 
which Is developing In favor of tholr 
Turkish allies. 

It Is reported from Geneva that the 
Germans under Field Marshal Von 
Der Golti are preparing an exten- 
sive campaign which will be directed 
toward the Persian Gulf by way of 
Bagdad. 

Further impetus Is given to peace 
talk by the papal consistory at which 
Pope Benedict delivered an address 
calling upon the bolllgerents to make 
a Just and Immediate peace. 

The effect of the dismissal of the 
German military and naval attaches 
at Washington on the German public 
Is not ascertalnable as the German 
newspapers have not been permitted 
la nubliao even 'he bare facts of the 
ini'ldHUi. 

BERLIN, DEC. 8.-Via London—The 
war office announced today that the 
K.-enrh forces in Southwestern Serbia, 
near the Vardar river, have beeu com- 
pelled to retnat. 

The capture of lpok, Montonegro. 
al'0 Is anncui'ccl. 

The official italenwnt on the Balkan 
operations is as follows: 

••Balkan theatre of war: The city of 
Ipek (IB Mmitenegro. alout fifteen 
miles lmm th« Serbian border!, has 
he«n report*! Some 1.250 prisoners 
were hn'upr' In. 

"On am mi of a threatened envel- 
opment of their portions In the f'erna- 
Karasu-Vardar sflllienr. the French 
have been poi ipstled '" *lva UP thelr 

pcVllnns th    " " 
Regarding poiuWtlOnl on the Wesi- 

e-n  and  Ratters   fronK    the official 

^t itemaot leys! 
"Western thMtr* of war: Near Ber- 

ry-as-Bee » <nrge Bin* was w«eea- 
fully esp'oded    A French trench with 

MAKES   STUDY   OF   IT 

Dr. Cross Will Deliver The 
Lecture In The Court 
House—lie Was Bom In 
England And lias Had 
Much Experience—Knows 
The War. 

List of Pastors 0V* This Dis- 
trict Is Given 

Below. 

Rev. J. II. Daniel, pastor <•: the local 
Methodist church has returned to 
Greenville from the conference which 
was held lit Wilmington In-t week. It 
will be gratifying to Mr. Daniel's many 
friends here lo learn that he has boon 
returned to this charge. 

Following is the list of ministers and 
their charges in this district: 

Washington Illstrlct 
C. I* Bead, presiding elder, 
Aurora c'rcnit. W. K. Trotnr.an 
Ayden circuit, Daniel I.anc. Jr. 
Bath circuit. J. J. I.owla 
Bethel circuit, H. E. Trlpps. 
Kim City, U B. Pafishall. 
Farmvillc circuit, S. T. Moyle. 
Falrftelcl, J. P. Bross. 
Fremont circuit, J. U Burnley. 
Greenville—Jarvis Memorial,   J. M. 

Daniel. 
Mattamuskeet circuit, W. II. Con- 

stable. 
McKondree circuit. Ivy T. Poole. 
Mount Pleasant circuit. 0. B. Perry. 
Nashville circuit. J. W. Autry. 
Rocky Mount—First Church, R. C. 

Craven; South Rocky Mount and 
Clark Street, to be supplied; North 
Rocky Mount, to be supplied. 

Stantonsburg circuit,   D. A. Futrell. 
Stokes circuit, to be supplied. 
Spring Hope circuit, W. T. Phlppa. 
Swan Quarter circuit,  R. B. Grant. 
Tarboro, H. I. Glass. 
Vanceboro circuit, W. J. Covlngton. 
Washington, B. M. Sniper 
Wilson. W. A. Stanbury. 

HORSE WAS STOLEN IIEUE 
Dl'BINO LAST NIGHT 

A horse belonging to James Mltehol. 
of Blounts Creek, was stolen fro a the 
stables of Iho Liberty warehouse some 
time last night. 

No clue has been learned thai will 
give Information as to who purloined 
the horse. 

Its occupants was destroyed. All ene- 
my mine poslito". that had hi"*! al- 
most completed also «M destrm ad. 

"Best of Anbertvn. In the Cham- 
pagne, about HO metres Of an ad- 
vanced French trench was take- More 
than sixty men fell In'o our h»*ds, 

"Baiters theatre nfw ar: The ittM 
tlon  l« unchanged" 

BPBLIN. DEC R-ny wlre'««s to 
Turkerton, N. .T "The position of (he 
force, nf the F.ntenle allies on the 
Oalllpoll peninsula Is growing wor-e 
c-e-v Jay, KToHlne to reno-'- from 
mnetuntinapla, the winter rtonwi the! 
»re prevalHt.lt maklns It kMO*elMl t0 

bring provisions •»» Ihe Ironne." the 
Overseas ne»»  agency    say.    '"day. 

(Special to The Reflector) 
COLUMBUS, O.,  DEC.   8.—Speaker 

before the national conference of the 
Commlfslnn on  Church  and  Countr 
Life   here   today   agree   that   rural 
churches ire too numerous and come- 
nnontly inefficient, that their member- 
ship Is loo small, that country preach- 
ers  are underpaid and  their enargles 
ilvlded among f.o many charge1-.. 

The convention, opened this* morn- 
ing with an address by Gilford I"Incliot 
chairman of the commission, end will 
continue through Friday evening when 
President Wilson will speak Meet 
lugs of the evecullve committee of the 
Federal Council of Churches ire being 
held simultaneously, and prominent 
churchmen from every stnte are here 

"The church of tomorrow will be a 
community rather than a sectarian 
Institution." said Rev. Alvr W. Tayln- 
of Columbia. Mo., In an address todt>y. 
"The day of emphasis upon creedal 
distinction It past. The neighbor- 
hood division of religious Interests 
keeps all the churches weak and in 
jures religion. The church which 
most adequately ministers to its whole 
neighborhood will thrive best In the 
rural communities of the future. 

'The average community has from 
three to seven churches within a radi- 
us of four miles from any given cen 
ter. Four miles Is an easy 'wagon 
drive' and if every family were that 
far from a church the distance would 
not be too great. Duplication of 
churches In one community prevents 
any of the congregations Irom thriv- 
ing, and the small church grows with 
much greater difficulty than the large 
one. 'Once a month' service by an 
absentee raster leaves the church 
of a strong nation-wide. Inler-de-nml- 
natlonnl movement to prevent main- 
tenance of superfluous sectarian] 
churches, particularly In country dis- 
trict*. 

The principal purpose of the rural 
church Is to stimulate community iplr 
It among farmers and consequently 
the church reform movement rooaiih 
definite Increase In material prosper- 
ity, according to Rev. B. A. Hutchison, 
prominent civic worker of Pittsburgh, 
and secretary of the home mission 
board of the United Presbyterian 

church. 
••The chlof end of the country church 

IB not ral-lrg of crops and flocks." h 
^Irt "it is the production of men 
narked for their personal character, 
„„„ ihe development of a community 
,.,vlc rlu-h.oousness.. In Ihe present 
weakened condition of the faWrtry 
Church M an Institution, co-operation 
is essential for the maintaining or 
,,teil- and standards of civic life. The 
rural church should be the churches, 
but with all organizations which aim 

Ht the betterment Of society." 
Miss Jessie  Field   of   New    York, 

known the country o'-7 as "the Corn 

Rev. P»ey G. Cross will lecture In 
the court house on Wednesday even- 
ing December the fifteenth under the 
auspices of the Ladies Aid Society of 
the Christian church on tho subject, 
'The European War." 

Dr. Cross recently conducted a soul 
stirring revival here and is well known 
in Greenville. Besides being a preach- 
er of tho Gospel, he has won consider- 
.ilile recognition as a ChBUtauqua lec- 
turer and can guarantee all who at- 
tend a first class address. 

Dr. Cross was born In Encland, but 
came to this country when ho was 
young. He has served In several 
phases of life and knows what It Is. 
Dr. Cross feels a peculiar Interest In 
tho war as his birth country is Involv- 
e I, and spend* several hours each day 
diligently studying the pre-.s dis- 
patches and keeping up with every 
turn that Is made In Europe. 

Dr. Cross is at present conducting 
a revival In Klnston. which by the 
way, Is the second one that be has con- 
ducted In that city recently. Ills ad- 
mirers In this section of the State are 
many, and It is expected that a lar~e 
crowd will turn out to hear his lec- 
ture when ho comes here. 

Editor Greenville   Reflector: 
After reading a recent issue of your 

paper 1 have come to the conclusion 
I that m your efforts to boost, as well 
as to make Greenville, what it should I 
be, progressive, you have adapteJ tori 
your slogan. "Keep Oreenvilla Dollars' 

tin Greenville." 1 do not profess to be 
[an expert at the art, or adept at news: 
paper writing, but In words that I am 
MHO Webster would   consider    reryj 
plain l in,uk I can offer a suggestion, 
llial If carried out, would do an un-j 
usual amount of good In regards to 
beeping Greenville dollars In Clrecn- 
irllle. I have traveled from one end Ol 
this Tar Heel State to the other and 

11 feel Uiat I am in a position to slate, 
[that is soon us Greenville takes the 
'stand  that other cities  have   taken  in 
regards to the matter that I am going 
to refer to. and by some way, shape. 
form or manner, passes some kind of 

!an act that will prevent certain mer- 
chants, from holding farewell and an-1 

Walter Clark,   of   Chicago, 
Found Dead In ftyda 

County Wood*. 

Walter Clark, of Chicago, aped tl'ty- 
t-ro. was found dead In the iwatnpa of 
Hyde county yesterday, II la presnm- 
ed that he died of heart failure while 
on a hunting trip. Ha he'd Ms gun 
c'lisred tight I" h'« hand* w'-en fn"-id 
The body was Irc'ipl!' to Ws»hln—on 
today and will be shipped to Chlc.po 
for burial. 

' odv." expl»ln~l t'mt p-osno'OMS ^ 
W <• A organ'zntlors In n rural dl? 
trlet would p-ovlde means of trnk'n'-' 
girl" and women mc-p Useful to th" 
rommnnlty, "They will he more con- 
tent with farm life If 'hare Is a com- 
munity women's clnh such as the V 
W. C. A," she said. 

Rev. Hubert P. He-rliiK Of Boston, 
secretary of the national council of 
congregational churches said: "The 
country church aiiferH from lack o' 
Ihe rn-nperatlve spirit. II is never 
easy to get tho community lo work 
together. There nre many fends and 
factions. Tho sectarian spirit cnnse« 
some families In attend church nutalde 
the parish, but a real get-together 
[movement Miens churches will rent- 
edv this cnnilP'on " 

Other speakers today were Rev. W 
F Rlchnrdi-n- Kansas City; Prof Kd- 

IWin L. Earp. Vndlson. N. J.'. Pr. I B 
!Mn«'msjn. P' 'on. 0.; Rev. Ward 
Platt, Philadelphia; Albert K. Roberts. 
New York; and Prosldent W. O. 

I Thompson o' Ohio State University 
Columbus. 

tlclpatlDg sales at least four or five 
times a year, then and not until then 
will there bo many, many dollars kept 

|In Greenville that Otherwise would be 
sent to some far off land. 

Tie word farewell signifies parting, 
end that's just what happens to your 
dollars spent at such    sales.      I can 
state the case of a merchant (not an 
American)  who had a place of busi- 
ness i nKUiabetb City who was in the 
habit  of holding  farewell sales about 
once every  month.    The  last sale  he 
advertised twenty-livo   thousand dol- 
lars worth ol goods at reduced prices. 
A  certain newspaper in that city  had 
the  stock inventoried    and  the total 
amount of stock  In  the whole store 
. ui.e to lOSI than seven hundred dol- 
lars.   That  merchant   la  now  seli.ug 

I peanuts on one of the street corners. 
Why?   .Simply, because he can't gel a I 
i^uro in the city lo do business In.    As 
lo whether ho is entitled to do business 
In a city that is progressive, 1  will let 
Ute readers of this paper judge.    I also 
know o fa merchant right here In this 
city  (not an Amer'^an)    who   has a 
plaoe of business on your main street, 
who  professes to pay  bills promptly, 
but I can show a check that this man 
cave In payment for a bill of goods 
..at had been due for over a year, on 

a certain bank, the chock  cams back 
marked, "no funds."     Wheie is    the 
money that la being paid to this man 

'every 'lay by tho puhllc?   Is no keop-| 
ling Gree.iville dollars ia Greenville 

A    I have staled, • have been over 
uils state an.. I will suy thai what It 

jukes 10 make a real honest M good- 
ness, t.p to  date live oily, Greenville 
lias it. and   1  believe   Mi      M" or that 
idi    Ity is • Uh K>M a you' campaign 
t,, 'Keep Ol •>■ ivill* nllars In Green- 
ville." 

I. .1   CA..KINS. 
(Note)    The   editor   rau   .ouch  for 

the statement made In Ihe 'ass of the 
Blifabeth City merchnut, for he »ai 
on do start of tht [nilepondenl la ibal 
Olty when the trie* Was turned. 

STOLE BUGGY 
DUPING NIPHT 

New   Bniw    I ■•■'''    l7*»d«>r 

ghelter Ma' -s ;• Quick 
Disappearance. 

This morrirg    itw en one o'clock 
and ueylls.nl l "moire stole n «eW bul- 
gy from Tom Hlnes w*P HfW »« *'"' 
fa-m of J   n   end ..    i   v •: •■ 'o*»l 
merchants bee 

The buggy wn« le?l indep th' Hul- 
ls* last rleht is Hlnes -.si n tv' 
habit of doing, but this morning II had 
disappeared. 

County Commissioners Elect 
Officers l-'ur Next 

Fear. 

CHAIRMAN    EESIGNED 

l!i»iids For Falkland And 
Farmville Township Were 
Sold At Good Price—Caro- 
lina Township lifts Bond 
Issue For liood Roads— 
Much Work. 

The Hoard of County CommlBBlonem 
concluded their regular session yes- 
terday with Hie election of olllcers for 
the coming year, and with Hie making 
of final arrangements lor other mat- 
ters which are of great Importance 
to the county as a whole. 

Mr. S. A. Congleton resigned us 
chairman of the board yesterday and 
was succeeded by Mr. J. S. Boss, pro- 
minent business man ol Ayden who is 
well suited for we position. In the 
resigning of Mr. Congleton, he stated 
that he lelt that owing to the incon- 
venience of nol be.ng able lo get to 
Greenville as well as others be thought 
that someone else would be better suit 

led for the position. Mr. C'utigleion 
has made u mighty line chairman for 
the hoard and many ol tbem were re- 
luctant lo lose him, but it was pointed 
out that Mr. KOSB IS well suited tor the 
position. 

County Attorney S J- Everett, who 
has served the board well, and who 
ranks as one of the best lawyers lu 
Qreenvllle aa sell as the surrounding 
country, was  reflected  yesterday. 

Tlia bonds  lor Falkland and Farm 
villa townships, liity thousand dollars 
each, were sold yesterday at what the 
county attorney  today   stated to be a 
good price. 

The election returns from Carolina 
township to issue bonds for good roadf 
wore passed upon and Mr. J. 1.. Perk- 
ins was appointed chairman ui tlu- 
conimlttee to see. that Ihe money In 
expended   where It   will do the  mow 
benefit, 

Sale of the Poor House properly 
was yesterday authorized and the At- 
lantic Coast Realty company. Will, It 
Is thought, ai'll this 00   December lilt 

Too much praise can nol be given 
tho board of county commissioners tor 
what they have dona the past year. 
Since the present   hoard  has   been In 
oilho. such Improvement! in this coun- 
ty aa have never been Been before have 
been heralded, and the credit Is In a 
large measure due Ibis board which 
has served N well during Its term of 

I office. 
Kach person on Ihe board has not 

I considered any personality or notorie- 
ty but has gone aboul his work in 
tie best Interest of the county. 

It la only tu be hoped thai the MM 
' work can be continued on through 
j this year. 

FINED RECKLESS 
AUTO DRIVER 

Henry Porllner was tried In city 
curl thle morning on a charge of 
reckleae automobile driving and was 

I Inod Iwenty-I'.ve dullara. 
I Porllner was the man that ran hi* 
Ford In lo a horse and buggy In front 

j of Blsbop'a I sundry Saturday night 
i II is sa'd that he turned from a aide 
1 atrasl Inlo Dickinson avenue and wan 
' going SO fait thnt ho could not keep 
' to the right and struck the buigy. 

■ 
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Advertising rales may  be had upon application at the 

suslnc* office in The Reilector building, corner Evans and 

Third streets. 

All cards ot thanks and resolutions of respect will be 

harged for at 1 cent per word. 

Communications and advertised candidates will be cbarg.- 

•d for at three cents per line up to fifty lines. 

18 THERE ANY U UTlltU EXCISE 

We quote for the benefit of those who may not be familiar 

with the town ordinances the following: 

Chapter 11.    Section 1.    Lou:    Every owner, or  occu-| 

pant, or bolb. of any lot on any street, shall keep the same. 

WANTSI      MODERN FURNITURE 
^^Ttt^iiiT;— may  not  be     so     dainty 

Ms*MMrfsMs«s>Ms*MMM 
aether with the abutting sidewalk, or sidewalk. M far as _ONB  rKATHKR  BKD 

,ame shall extend along said lot. free ai.dclearof.il weeds     -^  ^  ^  ^  —    ^^ 

and olber rauk vegetation, and of all rubbish of any char-     ^ Jtd 

acter whauoever.    If any person, after written notice by.  

the chief of police, or his assistants, shall fail within Kurnisn your kitchin with a Jewel 

twenty-four hours, after the receipt of such notice, to clear 1{al,ge while they are selling cheaper 

said lot or Bidewalks of any such weeds, rank vegetation.' each day. See the one on exhibition 

and rubbish, .hen such person shall be deemed to have at Boyd'. Furniture and DltNWUH 

violated this ordinance, and shall be subject to a fins of flvs 

dollars for each and every day thereaiter that he shall al- 

low said lot, or sidewalks, or both, to remain in said con- 

dition." 
Some fellow has said that "cleanliness is next to Godli- 

ness', and the world has taken him at his word.    We hate 

Entered as second class matter August 29. 1910. at the 

post office at Greenville. North Carolina, under act of 

M»r<:h i, l*~i 

~~ KKIIIAV. DECEMBER It, MM 

WANTED — GOOD STENOORAPHEH 
quick.    Address  Box   57.       12-7-tf-d 

Visit our store and u t us aid you In 
selecting a Christmas gift. 

GREENVILLE DRUG COMPANY 
to think how far that lot next to the post office Is from any-  i.2-6-6td 

thing Godlike, if the above rule is to be applied to it 
'STORE NOW OCCUPIED BY OVER- 
I laud Show rooms for rent January 
I    first.    James   Brown. 12-7-2td 

Short dresses are becoming such a habit that the next 

thing tired husbands know they wont have to buy any cloth 

There is no question about the lot needing cleaning up. 

Weeds, theie are hundreds of them.   Rubbish, still more, 

for the lot 1. wrapped up with bricks and scraps of timber. ] N|jke yQur Wlt< nappy b> preB9nUng 

Waste paper has collected all over It. and this all put to- ^ ^ g Jewe) Kange Come ln lo_ 

gather, uot only makes it an unhealthy spot, but it Is also morrow JJ WU| be one dollar cheaper, 

unsightly especially when it is situatod right in the center ,bul ^ Bure you „.-e ahead of the other 

of the town and surrounded by a well kept courtyard and a 'fellow. Boyd Furniture and Under- 
_ . Uking Co. 12-7-tl 

clean post office yard.  . — 
advlM Out the "chief of police, or his 

may not be so dainty In 
fashioning as ln the past, bat 
it is more artistic and dor- 
able—when rigidly made. Our 
Furniture Is not^ merely 
made to look at but to give 
long service as well. We 
have everything for every 
room ln the house, from at- 
tic to basement Also fins 
Carpets. Rugs, Linoleums 
and Mattings. And you can 
save money by buying here, 
too. 

>LJI»S*»I 

FKIDAT, DECEMBER 10, ltl» f*«I V-fe^e 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
. 

Bring your want ad in today 

Wv re*pt% 
! assistant." send the owner one of thoso "written notices." 

Why of course. Just as soon as tue preparedness program 

is put through. Greenville expects to have a navy yard and I A Fi Tl HE FOB GBEENY1IXB 

a fort built right here! Of course Greenville is supposed to have a future, but 

can it have one if there Is not a spirit of cooperation among 

If Germany wants to know why her representatives were   the merchant.   The merchants can not have cooperation 

withdrawn  and the kaiser will Just cable us, paid, we will   when one class sells goods cheaper than the other    to- 
variably, the unreliable merchant will be the one to sell his 

.end the answer to him, collect, of course. ,„ ,.   .... »„„ ,h„, .111 ho 
    I g0o.ls cheaper.   The consumer will bo the one that will be 

A ,'!wr»„h „diior waiting for a  bejMfitted, while the reliable merchant, who sells his goods Our idea of suspense:     A telegraph editor waning tor a 
nfty word wire lead to a three column story which has ul-  a. a higher rate, will be the loser. 

lion't forget il Is oue dollar cheaper 
each day. Ask the Boyd Furniture 
and Undertaking Co. 12-7-tf 

Guth's  candy  and    Schaeffer    Self 
Filling fountain pens. 

GREENVILLE DRUG COMPANY 

12-6-11 td 

ready been put into type and shoved on the front pago. 

the editor of the Roanoke Rapids Herald Is human. We 

can hardly believe It since the said editor has taken ISBue 

with the Commonwealth. 

'The consumer, however. In the long run. will also be the 

loser, for the damage that will be done this town can not 

, . lie calculated in ligures. We can only judge by what has 

'occured in other towns where the unreliable merchants 

have received patronage and helped to put a black eye 

on the map of the town from which the town has never re- 

covered. 
Greenville has unreliable merchants today. They are 

merchants who are giving Greenville a bad name from 

afar.   Ask any traveling man about Greenville when you 

Announcement 
Dr. H. W. Carter announces that he 

has removed ills office to the National 
I Bank building, second floor, with Dr. 
A.  M. SchulU      Office  Lours    every 
Monday. U-30-lm-d 

•Should a man lie to a woman?", is the query that the 

Virginian Pilot passes along.   Of course, if it Is absolutely 

accessary, one may do it, but the point Is. what will happen  &re |u ftMOlh<.r 0(ty and his answer will almost always be. 

If ho U caught In the lleT "A good town, but it is being ruined by merchants who do 

 _;.: . not give one continental about the rating which they have. 

It ,. remarkable that all the citizens of those fighting  neither do they care If they stay in Greenville one year 

nations, who are now residing in the United States and who or two years."   What does the Greenville man. who was 
!...._>    _.,_-     .........    • «    .In    Kara   fhlnV    vhfn    he    Is 

Heaters llcpaired and Hclincd 
I am very busy repairing stoves 

and heaters, but there is always room 
for one more. Send me your old 
heaters and I will make them over as 
gool as new. Work done promptly 
and thoroughly. Shop on Cotanch 
street, next door to Gardners Repair 
shop, Greenville, N. C. 

L. H. PENDER. 

12-6-3td. 

A Safe Place to 
Deposit Money 

There has been several highway robberies in this 

section lately. Deposit your money in the NA- 

TIONAL BANK, where it will be safe from both 

robbers and burglars. 

We have a complete line of Parisian 
Ivory ln sets or In single pieces, 

GREENVTIAE DRUG COMPANY 

12-6-6td 

prate of their respective countrymen as great fighters, are 

careful lhah they do not get sent home. 

Now we shall see what the Honorable Claude will have 

u> say In Congress. May be Claud will not have made such 

a fool of himself as we all thought. Hut it would be hard to 

convince a Wilson man that he has not. 

born here and who expects to die here think when he Is 

told such as that? Does it not come home to him that he 

should lend his efforts toward Influencing the merchants 

here to be reliable? Is it not to his own benefit that he 

discourage people from patronizing those merchants who 

contribute nothing but a bad name to the town? 

Why can't each of us. Individually and collectively, take 

a hand in this matter and do all in our power to move the 

unrelatble merchants from this town? It Is to the benefit 

of all of us that this be done. 

They say it is a violation of the town ordinances to drive 

an automobile within the Incorporate limits of the town 

unloss the exhaust is muffled. We hale to think how many 

times this ordinance is violated each day by careless auto 

drivers. 

Whenever Vosi l»*ed a General Toata 
Tak» Qrove's 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
tbill Tonic is equally vsluable as » 
Genera! Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
»nd IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
i.ut Malsria, Enriches the Blood and 
Huilds up the Whole System.    J0 cents 

THE NATIONAL BANK 
of Greenville 

m m*m i——» IMMSMsasp 

Probably today some curious British cruiser is making 

that little Ford ship honk to the tune of a vigilant search. 

A throwing away of the recently enacted Seaman's Law 

will greatly help to put the American merchant marine on 

the plain, or level, which it should be. Too much lawniak- 

Ing on the part of some make conditions worse Instead of 

better. 

IND0M REELS 
•a   wj*y Howard LRann 

'""of"vriops-.?nd"^ws"~ 7-'   " ■■•n'suiax'-'rf'c-ibbsSe^-tAii 

If you want "News" when it 
is  "News" Read  Reflector 

l> »»■■»■ lp l» fs»i» 

$25 
■**■" —'■»■■ 

MAPLE STRIP 
Maple syrup Is a pure food product which Is spread upon 

the boarding-house pancake so that it will taste different 

than It looks. Traveling men find that by pouring the en- 

I tire contents of a maple syrup csstor upon a cold and des- 

Toe real issue which is Involved between the United jp0ndent wheat cake and eating In a rapid staccato, the ef- 

dtatea and Germany is not on account ot the recall of the fect will be much the same as If devouring real food, 

two representatives, but is because the United States has All of the maple syrup now In use comes direct from Ver- 

oever been successful ln getting satisfaction for the Amerl- mont, and is secured from the veins of the stately soft maple 

can lives lost on the Lusltanla. tree, which is tapped Just  above the waistline by blase 
hired men in rubber boots.   The water, leaves and limbs 

are then boiled out of it after which It is placed In neat tin 

A little cleaning up on the part of many owners of lots • receptacles and shipped as far w.-st as possible.   It Is then 

ould materially hely to beautify the city and would not -old to particular customers who would have hard work 
 •—.   • AP.nrnQPU   hitttAT    hut   who  ftl- 

$50 

cost them so very much to do It Individual pride among 

them for their city ought to be sufficient incentive to set 

them to work doing this, but on the other band the most of 

them seem to bo rather reluctant about starting anything. 

TI1K SIXTY EOIHTII CONGRESS 

Upon tho opening of the slaty-fourth Congress, these 

mon find that they are facing the gravest problems ever 

put before such a body of men In the last generation or pos- 

sibly longer. There will be disputes, for some of the 

members will he hot-headed. Some will cry for war while 

others will he great advocates of peace. 

Some will raise their voices for s great army and navy 

telling oleomargarine from creamery butter, but who al 

ways know a real piece of maple syrup when they meet It 

In some communities 4.000 miles from a soft maple tree 

a good quality of maple syrup Is produced by combining 

New Orleans molasses and brown sugar, and trusting to 

Providence for results. In some hotels this Is done so 

skillfully that Vermont tourists are not able to eat anything 

for several days. This dastardly imitation of one of na- 

ture's noblest masterpieces can be detected at once by hold- 

ing a match under the syrup and watching the crude oil 

go up ln smoke. 
Prior to the advent of the pure food law. most of the 

maple syrup used was made at home before breakfast 

with cane sugar and a dark brown coloring extract   This 

Get A Victrola 
for Christmas 

appropriation while other, will see fit to oppose It. Some concoction was also sold at the stores In a rich variety of 

will be for another "something" while other, will oppose labels, all of which bore a picture of a sugar camp and a 

It, but above all things there should be little party spirit certificate of purity elgned by some Immediate relative ot 

inown I the shipper.   People used this Ingenious beverage for years 

-America First" should be the .logan of the sixty-fourth 'until restrained by the mandate of the law, which ha. pl.c- 

rongre... for at this time the United Bute. 1. between lk«U It. Impious hand upon everything from the uncovered 

pan and the fire.   Dlssentlon among the congressmen will sola checker to the soft pine nutmeg, 

lead to bitter strife which ought not to be seen on the floor.     The best way to .ecur. maple .yrup that has not been 

of Congr... at this time.     There can be a Milling of all  umpered with Is to buy it In rn.pl. tiff* form from .ome 

question, snd dispute, wlthont any   party  spirit   being  n-mber of the church who gives to Vermont every spring • 

ahown. bnt those of opposing parties should rub shoulder. »-d bring. It back with him In  a eutt ease.   If Uiere Mj 

together and .land for that slogan of the President, "Amerl-  anything else In the salt ease beside, the sugar, ask to see 

— Kir„t;. the bill of lading. I 

Sam 
FOR SALE BY 

White Piano 
Company 

i. p>, 

$75 $100 

llfrflcmal  iflfttiimt 

Mr. R. Wlngate. one of Ayden'a moat 
prominent business men was ln Green- 
ville for a short while yesterday after- 
noon. 

Mr. C. W. Hearne spent yesterday 
afternoon In Wlntervllel on business. 

Mr. Louis McGowan went to Rocky 
Mount this morning on a business trip 
of a few days. 

Mr. L. K. Jackson, of Norfolk, spent 
last night in Greenville enroute to 
Rocky Mount Mr. Jackson spent 
much of his time In Greenville last 
winter and made many friends. 

Mr. Ollen Warren, Jr., went to Tar- 
boro this morning on a brief business 
trip. 

Mr. A. R. Breedlove spent Tuesday 
here and left this morning for Wash- 
ington. 

Mr. J. Key Brown returned this 
morning from Goldsboro. 

Mr. W. G. Lamb. Jr., of Wllllamston, 
spent Tuesday here. 

BREEZE HITS THE 
FLOOR BAPTISTS 

IN CONVENTION 
(Continued from Page One.) 

Missions. 
Mr. Oates was elected president at 

the Tuesday night's session and after a 
contest In which he defeated K. F. 
Aydelett. of Elizabeth City, by a good 
majority. 

Immediately Dr. Baylus came for- 
ward and proposed the appointment 
of a committee to nominate a corres- 
ponding secretary. This started 
things. Delegate after delegate op- 
posed the committee Idea. Some sharp 
tilings were said. Then Or. Cade 
came back, "What does this mean," 
he said, "Does a single man on this 
floor think a committee can be pack- 
ed? I resent the Implication." From 
every part of the house came the sharp 
reply, "No!" Dr. Riddlck of Durham 
suggested that the committee name 
four or five possibilities. 

This was voted down. Then the 
final vote came and with decisive ma- 
jority the convention killed the Cade 
resolution. The selection of a cor- 
responding secretary was made spe- 
cial order for one p. m. No nomina- 
tion will be made. 

Many Names Pot Forth 
When the hour arrived for the se- 

lection of a corresponding secretary 
nominations were made without any 
speech. Rev. W. N. Johnson of Wake 
Forest. Rev. C. E. Maddry. Rev. C. H. 
Durham, Wlnston-Salem; Rev. W. C. 
Barrett. Oaetonla; Rev. C. L. Graves, 
Lumberton, Rev. R. A. McFarland. 
Scotland Neck, John A. Oates, Fayette- 
vllle. Rev. W. R. Bradshaw. Hickory, 
were put forth. 

An effort was made to drop the low- 
est names but failed. 

Mr. Oates declined to allow his name 
used.   Ballot ln progress.   (2 p. m.) 

The First Ballot 
First ballot for corresponding sec- 

retary resulted as follows: W. H. 
Johnson 162, C. E. Maddry 92, C. H 
Durham 76. W. C. Barrett 9, C. L. 
Graves 26. R. A. McFarland 16, W. R. 
Bradshaw 66. Pending the second bal- 
lot the  convention  took a  reces.  at 

1:16. 
CHAMBLISS. 

GETTING WELL 
IY 

RECOMMENDED FOB CROUP 
W. C. Allen, Boseley, Mo., .ays: 

have railed a family of tour children 
and used Foley's Honey and Tar with 
all of them. I find It the beat cougn 
and croup medicine I ever used. I 
used it for eight or ten years and can 
recommend it for croup."   Same satis- j 

At the general teachers' meeting for 
the teachers of Pitt County, held in 
Ureeoville, on November 20th. deUnltc 
plans were laid for the beginning ot 
the moonlight school work ln this 
county. So far, reports have come ln 
to the county superintendent of the 
organisation of four of these schools. 
The first school organized in the coun- 
ty was at Lang's Roads, taught by 
Misses Lucy Moore and Lillie Tucker. 
They have the honor of lauuchlng Ibis 
movement In Pitt county. Other 
schools have been organized at Clay- 
root, ln Swift Creek township; at Mas- 
on's ln Pactolua township, and at the 
Elk's school. In Cbicod township. All 
of these schools are doing well, and 
the movement is meeting with favor. 
Oother schools ln the county are ex- 
pecting to organize this work within 
the next few days.. 

Considerable interest Is being man- 
.-.a'. In the Bounty this year In the 

raising of funds locally to supplement 
the state and county apportionments. 
Various forms of entertainments are 
held by the teachers, and the proceeds 
go to the beneiil of the local Bchool. 
Within the last few days reports have 
come ln to the county superintendent, 
bowing the following amount raised: 
Smithtown, Misses Pearl Brown and 

Lanie Tyson, teachers, $45.00 
Reedy Branch, Mr. Elbert l'rescott, 

teacher, 52'J.OO. 
Bethel No. 6, Miss Lemye William- 

sou, teacher, 21.40. 
Bethel No. 1, Miss Madeline Moore, 

teacher, $21.00 
County superintendent began began 

on December 2ud, a series of group 
teachers' meetings. This series will 
run through December 14th. The 
teachers in different sections of the 
county are organized ln small groups, 
meeting In some central school, at two 
o'clock, on some week day afternoon, 
for the discussion of practical school 
problems. The first meeting was held 
for the teachers of Chlrod township, 
at Black Jack, on the afternoon of 
December 2nd. On December 3rd, the 
teachers of Bethel, Carolina and Pact- 
olus townships met at Stokes. Both 
of these meetings were well attended, 
and some good work was done. The 
greater portlno of the time was used 
ln the discussion of methods of assign- 
ing lessons and methods of teaching 
reading. Rome attention was given to 
moonlight schools. Reports as to en- 
rollment and attendance in the day 
schools were received and general 
topics were discussed. Teachers en- 
tered freely Into the discussion, and 
the meetings seemed to be Interesting. 

Teachers at Wlnterville and Ayden 
trwnshlp will meet at Persimmon 
Branch, on December 7th. Those 
teaching ln Falkland and Belvoir 
townships will meet at Falkland on 
December 8th. Meeting will be held 
on December 10th at Qulncrly's school 
for the teachers of Swift Creek town 
ship. On the 13th. the Beaver Dam 
and Farmvllle teachers will meet at 
Smithtown. The last meeting will be 
for Greenville township, and will be 

held on December 14th. at Red Bank 

school house. 

S. B. UNDERWOOD, 

County Superintendent 

LOCAL BRIEFS 
Leetare aae Dance 

It was conceded by  all who  were 
present at  the    Exemplification    and 
Lecture of the Modern Dances, given 
by  Mr.  and   Mr*.   Irving   Calklngs   In 

The Warren drug .tore has Just re- Hines Hall last night .to be about the 
celved In It. Christmas goods which; neatest  uemon.tration  In  the  art  of 
have been put on display in the .tore.! Terphslchore that has ever been given 
A  very large assortment  of any and!1" ,nlB city.    The hall was beautifully 

decorated for the occasion with sever- 
al hundred colored electric lights with 
bunting to match.   The affair was giv 

everything is to be found there. 
• • • • 

Last evening Covenant Lodge No. 17 
I. O. O. F. held annual election of of- en by Mr. Calkins in the form of a 
beers. James L. Evans was elected farewell dance ln honor of the many 
Noble Grand; W. T. Forest, Vice pupil, that he has had during his stay 
Grand; L. H. Pender, Recording Sec-,'n Greenville. The dance program 
retary; A. C. Holloman, Financial Sec- contained twenty number, and during 
retary; A. B. Ellington, Treasurer.' the intermission. Mr. and Mrs. Cal- 
Thls order in North Carolina is doing kin. delighted all present with their 
a great work in the education and demonstration of the National One 
support of about 300 orphans ln their,Step, National Fox Trot. Waltz Modern, 

Military Trot, and Spanish Waltz. Mr. 
and Mrs. Calkins have made many 
friends during their stay ln Greenville 
and have the best wishes of all, for a 
very successful future. 

Holiday 
Prices 

home at Goldsboro. 
• • • • 

Prayer meting In the churchee to- 
night 

• • • e 

"September Morn" in White's thea- 
tre tonight. 

• • • • 
A display of candy put on by the 

Charles Horne, Druggist, Btore, makes 
one of the most attractive sbowlngB of 
any seen in town. The candy Is the 
well known Huyler's which has a na- 
tional reputation  for being the best. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBEK 8, 1916 

NOTICE OF SIMMONS   AMI   WAB- 
IfANT OF ATTACHMENT 

North Carol.na. Pitt County 
In the Superlo.' Court 

Mattie I.   Cannon 
B. 

T. E.   I'ai.non 
The defendan' T.  E. Cannon  ln the 

• • • • | above eutltled action, will take notice 
At the monthly business session of """ on the <th day of Nove Jber. lilt, 

«„™„.i»i n,„.i„. -v . k . , ,. . a summons In the above entitled action Memorial Baptist church tonight two|WM ]mM ;.galns, tll0 aefenaanl T. E. 
Cannoi.. by J. D. Cox, clerk of the Sup 
erior Court of Pitt County, North Car- 

Whether you realize it or not, Christ- °'in»- the plaintiffs claiming the sum 
of    $3,600.00    due    for    goods    sold 

deacons are to b» r-hnsen. 
• e e • 

mas Is drawing near. 

Miss Minnie    Leatherman.    Sccratrcy  will also take notice that a warrant of I 
of the State Library Commission will j attachment was Issje   by the clerk of 
he present and will give advice about  ''le 8»JJ»**0- court of Pitt county on 
«,..„,.i„-. „ „K„.„ the 4tn da>- o- November. lHlo, against 

NOTICE 
All persons interested in the growth 

of the Greenville Public Librabry are 
invited to meet in the library rooms 
at 7:30    o'clock     Thursday 

and delivered, money advanced or 
payments made to and for the 
defendant above named, which 
-'.i:: mons is returnable to the next 
rerm of ti.e Superior court for Pitt 
county to be held In Greenville, North 
Carolina, beginning January 17th. 

evening. 11918.   The defendant T. E. Cannon. 

ThiB is the month to get special low prices on our entire 

stock 

We have a complete stock of 

RANGES, STOVES AND HEATEES 

See Us Before Buying 

Higgs-Taft 
Furniture  Company 

mmmvmmmem ■*■ * * • * i >m •**>+**»*»**>** a»as*a»ti 

maintaining a library 
HOY TAYLOR, Secretary, 

Public Library Committee. 

against 
certain lands, to wit: 

"Situated in Swift Creek and Con- 
tentnea townships, one tract contain- 
ing 160 acres and known as lots 4, 6 
and 6 of the Samuel Wilson land; one 
tract containing ( 1-4 acres lying and 
being situated on the Gum Swamp 
road; one tract containing 169 acres 
known as the A. F. and F. M. Pittman 
land; also one fourth Interest in one 

STRONG AXD WELL AS  EYEB 

Fred Smith, Green Bay. WIs., says: 
'Foley Kidney Pills ocmpletely reliev- 
ed me of all soreness iml pain in the 

back and I now am strong and well ae I egrtg^ t»»^ oOwlslnJlltTM M*rt» and 
ever." Cold weather makes aching; known as the Bettie Bergeron land, all 
|omix, sore muscles and Irregular j lying and being situated in Pitt coun- 
bladder action more unbearable. Foley ty. North Carolina; the said lands be- 
BU.„  „,„_ h.,„ ,h. !■,,.-._.  .„_,    Ing the lands of the defendant, T. E. 

-.?.-.T" J?!- M*U    IT, .™ iCannon- whlch warrant ls "«urnable 
to the next term of the Superior court nate pain-causing poisons. Sold every- 

where. 
(I US Fit V.; TBE WARNING 

A cold that promises to "hsng on all 
winter" Is to be dreaded. Prompt ac- 
tion should be taken at the first warn- 
uc of a cold— sneezing, chilliness, 

slight shivering. Foley's Honey and 
Tar makes quick work of coughs, colds 
and croup. It clear, air pasages. .tops 
coughing, eases clQlcult breathing 
Sold everywhere. 

of Pitt county, on lh« seventh Monday 
before the first Monday ln March, It be- 
ing the 17th day of January, 1916, 
when and where the defendant T. E. 
Cannon Is required to appear and ans- 
wre or demur to the complaint, or the 
relief demanded will be granted. 

Thie the 10th day of November, IBIS. 
J. D. COX, 

Clerk Superior Court, Pitt County. 

A   Mooting 

The  Pitt County    Federation will 

r^toryre.u.U   »  ~u,h. and eo.da.-et  Friday  afternoon  at two-thlrty 

Sold everywhere. In the court houBe. 

^£ JLJ ^  'stk' ^ 

You Need a Tonic 
There are times in every woman's life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com- 
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. 

You can't make a mistake in taking 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy- 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything. 
Begin taking Cardui today.   Sold by all dealers. 

Has Helped Thousands. 

LAND SAI.K 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained In two certain deeds of trust 
executed and delivered by J. J. Cherry 
and wife, Mary J. Cherry, to C. S. Carr. 
trustee, one dated March 22nd. 1913. 
and recorded in Book E-10, page 494 
In the Register of Deeds office or Pitt 
county, and the other dated October 
30th, 1913, recorded ln the Register of 
Deeds office of Pitt county in Book T- 
10, page 131, the undersigned will sell 
for cash before the Court House door 
In Greenville at noon on, 

Wednesdny December 39th, 1915, 
the following described town property, 
situate In the Town of Greenville and 
known a. lot No. 65 ln the plot of said 
town, bounded on the North by Third 
Street, on the East by the T. R. Cher- 
ry property, on the South by theO'Ha- 
gan property, and on the West by 
Greene Street. Said property 1. sold 
to satisfy said two mortgagee. 

This November 29th, 1916. 
F. O. JAMES & 80N.     C. 8. CARR. 

Attroneys. Trustee. 

NOTICE OF SIMMONS   AND   WAB- 
KANT Or* ATTACHMENT 

North Cat >lina, Pitt County 
In l e Supe.-lor Cc   t 

J. E. Cannon 
vs. 

T. E. Ca-uun 
The defendant T. L. Cannon  In the 

abo/j entitled action, will taVe notice 
that on the 3rd day of November. 1915. 
a summons In the above entitled action 
wae issued against the dofendar. T. E. 
Cannon, by J. D. Cox, -lork of the Sup- 
erior Court of Pitt C*. nty, North Car- 
olina, the plaintiffs claiming the s 1m 
of    $338.96    due    for    goods     sold i 
and    delivered,    money advanced   or 
payments    made    to    and    for    the 
defendant     above      named,      which 
summons Is rett rnable   to   the   next 
;erm of the Superior   court   for   Pi*t 
county to be neld In Greenville, North 
Carolina,    beginn.ng   January    17lh, 
l»l«.   The defendaU, T.  E. Cannon, 
will also take notici that a warrant of 
attachment was iss.teC by the clerk of 
the Superior co»rt of Pitt county on 
the 3rd day of November. 1916, against 
certain lands, to wit: 

"Situated in Swift Creek and Con- 
tentnea townships, one tract contain- 
ing 150 acrej and known as lots 4, 6 
and 6 of the Samuel Wilson land; one 
tract containing ( 1-4 acres lying and 
being situated on the Gum Swamp 
road; one tract containing 169 acres 
known as the A. F. and F. M. nttman 
land; also one fourth interest In one j 
certain tract containing 59 acres and 
known as the Bettlo Bergeron land, all 

entered Ina special proceedings in the lying and being situated •»""?»»»- 
ty, North Carolina; the said lands be- 
ing the lands of the defendant, T. E. 
Cannon, which warrant is returnable 
to the next term of the Superior court 

Give f/?€>m   somet/t/'/ja 
useful 

IF YOU'RE TROUBLED WITH THAT PROB- 
LEM, "WHAT SHALL I GIVE," COME STRAIGHT 
TO OUR STORE AND SEE HOW QUICKLY IT 
WILL BE SOLVED. 

OUR CHRISTMAS PRESENT GOODS ARISEN- 
SIBLE, "USEFULL" THINGS. 

YOUR CHRISTMAS MONEY GOES A7.LONG 
WAY IN OUR STORE. 

COME1INNOW. 

Notice Land Sale 

By virtue of authority of a Judgment 

GreenvilleBanking and 

Trust Company 

Superior court, entitled: 
J. W. Bailey. Admr., Elizabeth Jones 

and Lawrence Jones against Hebrew ..  . 
Jones, Joshua Jones. Ellxabeth Jones, of Pitt county, on the_«eyenth Monday 

.ile«« isjiSjiHieV Ca*i*uit*i2* 

Jessie Jones and Ira Jones, appoint- 
ing me as commissioner, directing mo 
to sell the land described ln the pe- 
tition filed ln the said special proceed- 
ing. I will sell to the highest bidder 
for 1-3 cash, the remainder payable 
ln three (3) years, at the court house 
door on Monday the 3rd day of Janu- 
ary. 1916, at noon, that tract of land 
In Carolina township, Pitt county 
known as the "Jones Home Place," con 
tainlng Eighty-four (84) acres more 
or less, upon which Lawrence James 
and Elizabeth Jones lived and died, 
and being near the town of Stokes, 
more fully described In Book U-6, pago 
321, Registry of Deeds office, also Al- 
Jaln Whichard's tract containing twen- 
ty (20) acres making one hundred and 
four (104) acres to be sold. 

Inquire further of J. W. Bailey at 
Stokes. N. C. or the undersigned. 

This December 6th. 1916. 
S. J. EVERETT. 

CommlBcloner. 

before the first Monday in March, It be- 
ing the 17th day of January. 1»1». 
when and where the defendant T. E. 
Cannon Is required to appear and ans- 

The 

Bank 

Oldest and 

Pitt in 

Largest 

County 

term of the Superior court for Pitt 
county to be held ln Greenville, North 
Carolina,    beginning    January    17th, 

wre "or" demur "tc the complaint, or the, 1»1«.   The  defendant,  T.  E.  Cannon 
relief demanded will be granted. I w.ll ai*.  ak. imtWe ^a Wgg o 

Thl. the 10th day of November. 1916.1 attachment was issued by the clerk ot 
J. D. COX. 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS   AND   WAE- 
RANT Or ATTACHMENT 

North Carjll-s, Pitt   '.aunty 
In the Superior Court 

R. C. Cannon, C. V. Cannon, A. R. 
Cannon and J. H. Coward trading as 
R. C. Cannen and Son. 

vs. 
T. B. Cannon 

The defendant T. E. Cannon In the 
above entitled action, will takt, notice 
that on the 3rd day ot November, 1915. 
a eummons In the above entitled action 

tne auiKrioi court l I'm county on 
the 3rd day of November, 1916, against 
certain lands, to wit: 

'Situated in Swift Creek and Con- 
tentnea townships, one tract contain- 
ing 1W acree and known as lota 4, f> 
and « of the Samuel Wilson land; one 
uact containing « 1-4 acre. lying and 
being situated on the Gum tiwamp 
road; one tract containing 169 acres 
known as the A. F. and F. M. Pltunau 
land; also one fourth Interest In one 
ceruln tract containing 69 acre, and 
known as the Bettie Bergeron land, all 
Ivlua and being situated in Pitt coun- 

the said lauds be- 

wre or demur to the complain- or the 
relief deniunced will be granted. 

This the l9Ui day of November, 1916. 
J. D. COX. 

a summons in me ,».. . m™ ~™ , -   ^ Carolina; the said landa Da- 
wns Issued against th. defendant T. A , W. ^ , £, detendant, T. K. 
Cannon. by J. D. Cox. clerk of the Sup-1 "Jl«J '» „ r.lurnak- 
erlor Court of Pitt County North Car- ,£^J £.m „, lu, duuerlor « 
ollna, the plaintiffs claiming the sum "J "»• n~'J*  n. ,*. M- 
of     ,767.26     due     for     good.   . soldl« «*»«»; ^'^ 
and delivered, money advancd or 
payment, made to and for the 
defendant above named, which 
.uuiuiuub is returnable   U>   the   next 

seventh 
ueiore the ttrsl Monday in Ma' 
Ing  the 17th  day  ol   Jau 

when and where the d>  • 
Cannen Is required to .ippcai 

Notice of Sale 

By virtue of the power of sale con- 
tained ln a certain mortgage given to 
N. W. Outlaw by Fannie Ross, dated 
January 25th. 1916, and due Septem- 
ber 1st 1916, and recorded in the Regis- 
ter of Deeds office ln Pitt county in 
Book Q-10. page 693, the undersigned 
will on Friday, the 7th day of January. 
1916, at 12 o'clock m sell to the highest 
bidder for cash the following describ- 

ed lands: 
Adjoining the lands of John Smith. 

Bob Smith and Dr. B. T. Cox, and being 
where the said Fannie Hoss no wlivce 
and being all the land which she owns 
in Contentnea township, containing 31 
arre« more or less. 

This, the 6th day of December. 1915. 
N. W. OUTLAW, Mortgagee. 

nns. 13-7-ltd-Stw. 

" 

. 



•PPW^ ■<*"".■ 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER It, itlfc 

riQB V01K 

Sale •( Laid 
By rirtue of the power of e»le con- 

tained in a martgage executed by Ed 
Ho*, rll and wife. Koaa Howell. to M. O. 
Blount on August 1st, 1914. which 
mortgage is received In Book A-ll. 
Page 371 of the l'ltt County Kcgistry. 
default in payment having been made, 
the undersigned will, on Monday the 
Ird day of January, U'16. at 12 ni 
before   the  Court     House     Door     in 

SOlTH.Itl   COMMERCIAL 

1 HM.Kh" 

W^O-CUAKLKSTON—$9JA 

That tract of land In Chlcod town- 
ship near Callico Hill, lying on East 
aide of the Greenville and Vanceboro 

I (Mi SALE described  aa  follows:    Beginning   at land; also one fourth Interest In one 
. ...    ,. L. DO« oaks on edce ot   MiU poth, cartaln tract containing 61* acres and By virtue of a decree of the Super-  «»° Post oalt. on eage oi  aii- pom ^^^ gjjg j .rgeron laud, alt 

lor Court of Pitt county made In spec- Tom Hecker's corner and runs north )ylnf ^ ^^ §,tuate(, ,„ Hu cou„_ 

Koads. beginning at a pine O. C. No- ; lal proceedings No. Uf< entitled L, J).  33  degree.   &°  minutes   east   4S5  feet t¥, Sorlh carol.na; the saU lands be- 
For the above occasion the Atlantic an(J ^ ^ w§ „„„ to  McLawll0rn, a(lml„,slrator v..  Ru.me to a stake; thence south 65 degrees 50 Ing the landI. « *£J^£h£lK 

Co.., Lin. will rt^"^J^ U come, a pine at H. T. 0« and tt G   McLawhorn et ale.    the    unsigned  minute, east 2440   catto a .take on °^J*£j^£2g%» 
from Greenville to Charleston at »a 50- Noblcg. agreed corne, thence with an  |wlH scll for   cash   before   the   court the Greenville road;   thence south   lb of ,,lu coun|y   „„ lhe ,evemn Mouul7 

Tickets will be sold  tor all trains on ^^ Qf o   & ,.obleg. line t0 another ! house Uoor in urcenvilk- on degrees   10  minutes     west     with   tho beIore Ule «„, Monday in March, it be~ 
ile.eniber   11.   12  and   13.   limited  re- ft     . e  stump   ,heni.e      s .T, liUAV, JAM IKY  I at, I91«,     'Greenville road CSI feet to a stake, iho lug   the   1UHday   oi    January.    ISIS, 
turning  to midnight of  December 1!   "■£ ^^ of Q   <,   Noblcs. llne ,0 ,he ft,IIoiV111K Scribed parcel of land corner of lot No. 3;   thence north II •*•■  ■* ""ere lhe defaiiusnl T. 
IMS.    Proportionately  low   fares   will,        ^      m[crscct9'wllh lhc „ew maile 

ke made from all points 0" lhe Atlau- 
Crueuville. N. C expose to public sale .„, ,.0.,sl [ lne 

for cash the following described pro-!    Thl9 is a convention of the greatest 
perty. to-wit: (importance to the South', comniorci.il 

lleing a house and  lot in  the town   maRufaclurlng  and     Industrial   inter- 
ol Betbel. N  C, which was purcbaaed 0.ls a„j Vlu be an opening wedge for 
fromJ ECarson ami wife, and Which . (|> opportunities at this time. In 
la bounded as follows On the North | recostnitIon of its Importance the I'nil 
by Tarboro street, on the Bait by the (M Slales government proposes to send 
ID Irewa lot, on the South and West by „.„e ,<•. battleal ips to Charleston and 
the lots formerly belonging to the |ln addition there will be a large num- 
Qrimee heirs, containing one-half acre |lM,r 0f cruisers, torpedo boats an.l lUb 

line, thence with said line to the be- 
ginning, containing thirty (30 acres, 
more or less. Said laud sold to satisfy 

said mortgage. 
This November 2'Jth. 1911. 

P.O. JAMES, 
Mortgagee. 

situated    in      Contemn.s 
Cannon is required lo appear and aus- 

Township  degrees 50 minutes west lM.o feet to a   wre or domur .„ lhe comulallll| or y,. 

This the lOtli day of November, 1915 
J. D. COX. 

Clerk Superior Court. Put Couuty 

l.AM> SALE 

known as a  part of the Blount Hall  stake;   thence   north   13  degree,  east   relief demanded will begrauiel. 
Kami, beginning at a stake,    on     the  2C5  feel   to   a  stake In   path:   thence 
branch   between   Stokes  an.l   I.ang  at  north   13  degrees  east  465   feet   to  a 
two   sweet   gums   marked  as   pointer, stake;     theme    north    60 degrees 10 
and running N. 13 1-3 E. 'JO 3-5 poles  minutes west 848 feet to two post oaks. 
to  the  center of  the  Avenue   lea.ling the beginning.    The family graveyard. 
from lhc Public Road to ltlount Hall,  as  indicated on nir.p  12T» feet   by 300 
then 36 1-4 W. 53 3-5 poles to lhe yard  fret is reserved and  will be exceptod 
gate, then S. 51 W. 7 3-5 poles, then N Jin deed. 

poles, then S. 12 3-4, W. ]     This same tract of land was sold on 

House door In the town of Greenville 
ore or less, and  being  the place on j marines  ,!iere [0r the Inspection and  „„ December 13th at 12 o'clock m. at 

lt the Court 4.-,
1^ii*)i;sloaslakcnearlhc branch Noveniber 8th,  191g,  but on account 

which  D. 1!   BarnhUI  now lives. j pleasure of  the  Urge number of the 
Sale made to satisfy said mortgage    Soul|,.s   representative    cltiiens    who 
Tills,   the   iOlh   day   of   November. Jwi„ b, present. 

For schedules and further Informa- 

tion, call on. 
W   H. WARD. Ticket Agsnt, 

Greenville. N. C. 
ATLANTIC COAST  LIME 

The Standard Railroad of The South 

1915. 
M 0. BLOl'NT. 

Mortgagee 

JUI.U -• BROWN, Attorney. 

l2-2-4td. 

TOY  AM)  STVTIAIIY  STOKE 
I have on display in the store room 

next door lo the Chero Cola Bottling 
Works the. most complete assortment 

Sale of Valuable Kotos 

By   virtue  ot  a   note   with   lien   or 
.mortgage attached executed  by J.  P. 

ot Toys for the Holiday trade,    to a* |UaVcnport .,„,!  Blanche Davenport to 

The Farmers Bank on July 10th. 1911 

public auction for cash the following 
described tract or parcel of land lying 
an.l being In Ayden Township on the 
road running from Ayden  to  Scuffle-   Interest 
Z Green county and being a portion   for an aceura .    descr , t,o,       o 

».., -_v... ...„i piece, sec dee I from Amos i.ang. 

then with the edge of the low grounds 0f raise of bid. a re-sale has been or- 
to said branch, then up said branch |dared and will be sold at the time indi- 
lo the beginning, containing thirty (30) 'rated and on terms above set forth. 

Date   of   sale:     Monday,   December acres, more or less; also a one-third 
in 26 acres in the low grounds. 

tbls 

of the Aron McLawhorn tract 
Beginning at a stake In public road, 

Katie Moore's corner, and runs south 
3 1-2 west. 116 poles to a stake in A. F 

litlon our sta.uary line is more ela- 
borate than any ever shown in Green- 
ville. Before making your purchase i 
look over our line as we eaa savo you 

money. 
L. M. SAYAHE. 

12-4-10t-cod 

LAM) SALE 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in a certain deed of trust e\e 
anted by Robert Wilson to H. M. While 
trustee, to secure the purchase monej | J 
due for the land hereinafter describe   i 
on  the  13th  day of  December,  1»12. 
which deed ot trust  was properly re 
corded In the otn-.e of the Register oi 
Deeds of Pitt county. In Book D—10 
page 506, the undersigned will sell fo: 
cash  at public  auction    before    Hie 
court house   door  in   Greenville  on 
Saturday.   December  11th,  1915.  the 
following described tract or parcel ot 
land, situate In the count yof Pitt and 
Pactolus township, being that piece of 
land known as Lot No. 10. on a plot of 
land formerly owned by R. R, Fleming, 
Sr.. which map Is recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds of Titt county. 
In map book one. page 9. 

Beginning at the run of the swamp 

lhe undersigned will sell at rub!.' 
sale for cash al lhe Court House door 
In Greenville. N C. on the 20th dav 
of December, 1915, at 12 in., the fol- 
lowing described notes: 12 notes ot 
»£70.84. each executed by Moses StatOU 
and wife, Cora Staton to Blanche P. 
Davenport on January 1st. 1914. Thes. 
notes are secured by a mortgage on 4'l 

This December 2nd. 1915. 
L. D. Mcl.AWHOUN. 

Admlnstrator 

Coxa ,iZ'thence"nor7h"l>8"w." 10 pole.   * 8. JAMES & SON. 
to a stake, thence south 3 1-2 W. 57 1-3 Attorney. 
poles   to  a   long   forked   pine,   thence, 13-a-lM «w,  

south 52 W. 24 poles to the beginning. 
Private sale can be made before day \ Administratrix's NotkS 

of  public sale by  seeing  the under-      Having qualified I 

signed. 

20, 1915, 12 m. 
Terms:      1-3 cash. 1-3 In one year 

from date,  1-3 two  years from date, 
mortgage securing deferred payments. 

This December 4th. 1915. 
JAMES L. EVANS, 

Commissioner. 
12-6-2t-oaw. 

\ i i ii e of Execution Sale. 
NORTH CAROLINA. PITT COUNTY. 
E. R. M1XON & CO. 

va. 
CHARLIE  LITTLE 

By virtue of an execution directed 
to the undersigned from the Suepior 
Court of Pitt County. In the above en- 
titled action, I will on Monday, the 3rd 
day of January. 1916, at 12 o'clock m.. 
at the court house door of said county 
sell to the highest bidder for cash tn 
satisfy said execution, all the right. 
title and Interest which the said Char- 
lie Little, the defendant, has In the 
following described real estate, to- 

wit: 
I One lot of land situated In Pactolue 
Township near Triumph Church, it 
being the lot of land purchased by 
Charlie Little from Dentist Little and 

W   11. WILLIAMS. 

W. F. EVANS, Attorney. 
U-20-ltdStW. 

aduiirislr.itrix 

of Dr. D. L. James, deceased, law of 
Greenville.  Pitt  County   North   Caro- ^ Qf }   g  ^^ 

Una. this is to notify all P^',"^).^ W. H  Allen, has been, by mutual 

consent, tills day dissolved. 

ROtlCI OF DISSOM TION 
All persons will take notice that the known as the storo lot. lt being one- 

Co-partnership heretofore existing un- fourth of an acre, more or less. 
slow This the 3rd day of December. 1915 

Land lor Sale 
By virtue of Hie Dte I of Trust exe 

cuted "ii  the Hth day  of June,   1914, 
registered in Hook A-ll, page 298. P 

ing  Claims  against  '.he  estate of  the 
■aid deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned, or to her attorney, with 
In twelve months from :hia date orj 

be pleaded In bar of; 

JOSEPH McLAWllOHNK. 
Sheriff 

12-3-1 td 3tw. 

l-^^^HSSMS.M«•■- Matthias Harris tract, which land li"' 
In Pactolus township on the North side 

of Tar river. 
These notes fall due as follows: 

January 1st. 1915, and on the 1st day 
of January in each year and up to an-', 
including January 1st. I92S. Interest 
has been paid on each of said notes lo 
January 1st, 1915, and a payment of 
* 105.00 has been paid on the note due 

January 1st. 1916. 
This 29th day of November, 1915. 

THE FARMERS BANK. 
JULIUS BROWN", Attorney. 
U-30-ltd-3tw. 

this notice  will 
their recovery. 

All persons  Indebted  to  said estate 
will please make inime liate paytue.it. 

having been compiled with, and heinr ■   ,rlils 1tll Jav of December, 1911. 
requested  by the holders of  the boric. MUIGIKS JAMES, 
therein sscured to foreclose the same., administratrix 
I shall sell to me l.ifhest bidder on Administratrix. 
Monday,   the   13th   day   of   December   p. Q, JAMES *.- PON, Attorneys. 
: il5, i!>r cash the following (.escribed.  _ 
property, to wit: Sale of Yulnuble Lund 

J. E. Winslow has severed hi. con- 
nection With said firm. The business 
will bo conducted by W. H. Allen in 
his sole capacity. 

All   obligations  due  and   owing   by 
.aid firm will be paid by W. II. Allen. 

All ilebts due and owing to said tirm 
rill be paid to W. H. Allen. 

This November 29th. 1915. 
J. E. WINSLOW 
W. II. ALUS.'.' 

ll-30-4tw 

NORTH  CAROLINA. 
\ PITT COUNTY. 

nv virtue of a nower of sale con-1 to vinuo      a v                             Nonll Carolina, Pitt County 
tained in a certain mortgage executed: ... .,.. t, ,.. ,.„.. 
and delivered by T   Frank Taylor to 

NOTICE OF SIMEONS   AM) 
UAVr OF ATTACHMENT 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
PITT COUNTY. 

Mortgage Sale 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in a certain i.eed of trust, exe- 
cuted by J. Z. Turnage on the 22nd day 
of November, 1913, to C. S. Carr. for 
the benefit of o. L. Joyner and J. 3. 
Carr. which deed of trust is recorded 
In Book T-10, pago 193, Pitt county 
Registry, the undersigned will, on 
Monday January 17th, 1911, at 12:00 

VYAIt- o'clock m. before the court house door 
In the town of Greenville, aforesaid 
state   and   county,   expose   to   public 

Land Sale 
By virtue of the power if sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed exe-1 
cuted by J. P. Morris to John J. Ford \ 

That tract of land In Falkland town 
ship,   situate i  on   the   waters   ot   tin 
Meadow   Branch, containing   SS  acres j 
more or   '.ess. adjoining   the   lands  of 
J. G. Cobb. Benjamin  M. Woolen, and 
others, it   being  the  lclentic.il  tract oi 

^TTSLVA S£» S |0. E Harris, dated February Hh 19.5. 
liooli W-5. page 371. and conveyed to „,.d duly recorded In the Registers 
C. C. Vines by J. A. Andrews, Book omc(J in Pilt county in Hook D-ll, page 
11-10. pare 111, Pitt County Registry.    ; undersigned, as mortgagee, will 

Also four building lots ir 
of   Greenville, 
B^d*belngetot»Tun^ri!*iri9 "and IJJJJ' Monday  in  January,  expose  to against the defendant T. E. Cannon, by by  Mrs.  Annie Anderson,  which  plat 

sale  before   the   court  house ; J.. D. Cox^ Clerk of the[_ Superlor^Court  |g on reo,,.,, m Mau b0ok 1, page 21. 

In the Superior Court 
"•nnon, J. C. June* and J. L. sale, to the highest bidder for cash. 

iradit.g as J. E. Cannon the following described tract or parcel 
vs. of land, to-wlt: 

T.  E. C.nnon ,\11 that tract or parcel of land In the 
The defendant T. E. Cannon, In the of ,,                 , Vor[h Caro„afc 

above entitled nction, will take notice 

on   the  road   which divides  this   land j^JWwg^r'd« thsWda, Of|be? 

November, 1913, and  which mortgage 'ej, and in the best re 
is  recorded  in  Hook Q-10, page »2 of of the town. 

from Moses Little and James Bur 
Little, and running north 10 degree.-, 
east 1,921 vards. thence south 83 dc- - 

.. ...   im     ,-»r,u   the  Pitt   County   Registry,  dotault in 

dcrsigned   will   on   Monday   tne   ..in 

"'Durchased   of       Higgs  on MONDAY, the 3rd day of January,  ^"on ,h'e 4th day of November, 1915, near the town of Greenville, and being 
icribed as being in block  1916. at 12 o'clock, noon, lt being the a gummon8 |„ „aid action was Issued farm No. 14. on a plat formerly owned 
lots number I.I, 19 aodlgn{  Monday  In  January,  expose  to against the defendant T. E. Cannon, by by  Mrs.  Annie Anderson,  which  pla 

iVior 'description of  which  see plat ,      fiale   before   the   COUrt   house |J. D^ r«x.CWk of^ >'\e S,?"l^ Co"e Is on record In  Map book  1, page 21 

rCSiS:e;!i SL512. ^£J%££  «°" '« OWin* «o the highest m- \«   W Of*** °£ B£f&l% Pitt ««, Registry, to which plat, fo llirkprsiin  avtMUHJ,   eXtenii-   "oor   
sldentlal section dcr for cash, the following described due fof good9 8o]d and deUvered, mon-  a more perfect description, reference 

>        ■* a     »-~   _.:a ■ I • i _■■>_    ... > J*   in  onrl     ■_     i. ■       i _ cv_t.i     e*. _*      «i*^        1 t 

i(i4n vnnis to the run of said swuuij 
,,'ence   wf-h   the  run  of   said  swamp   day ot December. 

to the beginning, containing 49 acres publ.c  sale, for  cash,  before  the j pjfT COUNTY. 
house door in Greenville. N. ex- 

tract or parcel of land, to-wit: ley advanced or payments made to and  ia  hereby  made.   Said  farm   No.  14. 
io Oth day of November. 1915.:     .., vl„_   am|   bejllg     |n     Greenville!the  defendant above    named,    which  con|aln3 x |gj acres |,y actual survey. 

''■'TruJee     ^wn'shlp. Pitt county. North Carolina, Isumnio^ In  «££»&'»'&     THIS s.M.K is made for the purpose 
..    ' on  the  north  side of  Tar  river,  a I   c(1unIy ,„ be lieid In Greenville, North  of satisfying the terms of the deed of 

'Joining the lands of Sidney Spain heirs caroi|i,a, beginning January 17lh. 191 . trust above described. 
on the east, bv the Henry Brown lands The defendant T. E. Cannoi. will also       Tnis ;,,, ,, ,y of i)Crember, 1915 

- warrant of attach- (,  g   CARR  Tru8tce 

ll-10-ltd-3tw. 

This No 

;on the north. Robert Parker and Hen-j take notice that 
Kor a more accurate description refe,   COU^hou,. ..^s*^ =| ^^^ aulhor.-'ry Thigpen on the west and by n^---^^      e   DONNELL «HLL,AM, Altorney. 

,.,,. >, hereby made to the map above    he ,ollo*ln«.dca''11"" Invl,„,.,lD  p...     By Mrlue ,  , ' „  ,.Hrlain   mortgage Cobb on the sou'h and being the iden-        d       f N„vember. 1915, against the   
referred to |^"«« a»; •*«■ Hol^CUUrty ?  ?        , ,,  bv lun olph  Uo>,   n. ""1 bind conveyed by J. U Warren to perf0^  propcrty Md certain land,.  „,.,, jnyfy  0FKKK_Thli  and  ^ 

:County. N.  C. and more particular  uce,i execute 1  by Randolph  Bros,  w January t0 wit: j m ,       noN.T Mlg» THla    rul   out   .„,, 
described as  follows, to-wif.      Being lll0 i.e,10;r Oil & Ice company on the T. F Jaylor  Py . .     ,h   l     situated In Swift Creek and Content-       DONT MISS THIS     Cut    out    this 
,hree shares or lots ot land, as follows, ,.2nddayof March, m:.. duly recorded   1st. 191    "»FP«" »» ^«*J » J   'nea  Townships,  one  tract  containing   slip, enclose With hve cent, to Foley 
1   2 and 3 ot the Bltbel Ford tract of L i,ook F.U. page 294. in the office office  of  the  Clerk  of  »h«  Sap.rl«r e      ,d known ui LoU.     B and  ft Co.. Chicago; 111., writing your name 

' *""" *    '     ,    *     .    ,,.„.„ ._ ,„.   ' "   ,     „     , .„.,, ,lcuU nf piit Coun- Court  of   Pitt   county   In   Book   lt-10.        f the    Samuel   Wilson    land,    one       d ,adress clearly, 
land, and which three shares or  ot    of Ulu 1{eg,s.er of Dee. ^o   1 11 coun gpc,iilcal.y deicrlbed a. tract containing 6 1-4 acres lying and 
ontain 35 acres more   or less    and ty,  jjorth  Carolina,  the  undeisibued page ' Tarboro! being situated on the   Gum    Swamp  ™ 

b,  .nded  by  the   lands   of  James  M.  „,„. at „ie hour o fnoon on the 3rd day  follows     Beginn.ng:  on   th-  Tarboro being JUU ^ contalnlng 16» acre»   Foley's Honey and Tar Compound  for 

^.lUning and the J.  U  Nelson lauds. ot JanUary, 1910, at the Court House road at S.  H. SpainI «nd •na "n Ik„own as the A. F. and F. M. Pitman  coughs, colds and croup  Foley Kidney 
.i.aunmg sue mo - oi tmm i. .         v„..t.   nir^ thence with said Spain s line to   ,_„,,   ,lM| „no fnllrth interest in one   mn.    .„rf   Pni»»  r.ih«rtl« Tablata — 
1> being the same land uceueu to J. i 

i Morris by W. H.  Woolard and J. J.(Carolina, expose the followin    tract. •^^Z^ZM'^'^ line of the known as The Bettle BeFguron land, all 
being situated in Pitt Coun- 

10th, 1915 
i     .,   WHITE Trustee 

K O. JAMES * SON. attorneys 
ll-12-ltd-3t». 

HOTICE  OF  Sl'MMONS   AMI   W* 
BANT OF ATTACHJIKST 

In the Superior Court 
North Carolina,  Pitt County 

J. R. Spier 
vs. 

T. E. Cannon 
The defendant T. B, Cannon. In the 

You will receive 
return  a  trial   package  containing 

Ford and for which this moi 
given to secure the purchase price 

This the 24th day of November. 1915. 

above entliled action will take notice  W. H. WOOLARD snt' JOHN J FOIIP. 
that on the 4th day of November. 1915. Mortgagee*, 
a summons In saU action was  Issue!   JULIUS BROWN. Attorney. 

against the defendant. T. E. Cannon I — 
t>   J.  D.  Cox. clerk of the Superior | lead Sale 
court of Pitt county. North Carolina.'    By virtue of a decree of the Superior 
the plaintiff  claiming    the    sum    of court ot Pitt county made In special (_ 
HO0Q00 due for money loaned the .le-   proceedings No. 1975. entitled Keturajiands ot B. C. Fleming ft Oft,^OB uw 
fendant above named, which summot « .Tyson. Admx.. vs. Joab Tyson et ate,least by the lands of C. T. Munford   on 
M returnable to the next term of the [the undersigned commlsslouel will sell the south by tho lands of C. T. Mun- 

to , r. door in «r=.. •'"    ~ ™ ,he Gum „„, road thence with Ih » tract 
nd J.  *• Carolina, expos, the followmg   ract. 1|M „ thc kBown a, the 
.gage U of land for pub ic sale for cash to the Ou P ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

' , , ,, •    IV      NOrtl)     t&iuiiua,     ».J«     awgsj ssi -     -—- 
ireen-'Tucker land, thenco with the l.nt 0J   'rg0M, property of the said defend 
North the land now occupied by Edna leel  ant T  g. Cannon, the said lands belnf 

hitliost bidder, to-wlt: 
Two certain tracts of land In G 

rillfl   township.   Pitt     County.     No, u,~~ --- ■.--   - —-  ^^ ^^ ^jg- ^—--.--^ f  g „ip ^^     ,  , ;r| 

tv   North  Carolina,  also  against  the  NOTICE CF 81TISIONS   AM)   WAR- 
—-ind KANT OK ATTACHMENT 

ing North Carolina. Pitt Count) 

.  „ h^inelna   con- in on "which warrant  Is returnable to     J  E. Cannon. J. C. Jones and J. U 
Tarboro road  to the  beginning, con   non. »»«»     • Sup,rlor court  Mcl^whorns. trading aa J. B. Can.en 

A tract of    land' talnlng 180 acres more or less and be- we w ^^ ^   ^ ^^ Monday  c^p,,,,. 
ao land formerly conveyed  before the gnl Monday In March, It vs. 

Urty by D. A. King to J. B. Warren by Deed 

Superior court for Pitt county to be 
ncld In Greenville, North Carolina, be 
ginning January 17th. 1916. The de- 
fendant will also take notice that a 
wirrant of nttachment was lssuei by 
the clerk of the Superior court of Pitt 

Carolina,  known   and   designated   as 

follows: 
FIRST Tit ACT 

known as    the    William    Whltehead! Ing the s*<< 

Homestead Place,   containing    th ^ recorded ,n 

' Book U-». page 137 In the office of the 
Kegister of Deeds of Pitt county." 

Terms of sale: Cash. Time of sale: 
12 o'clock, noon. MONDAY. January 
3rd. 1916.   Place of sale:    Before the 

Batls- 

1915. against certain lands. to-« 
"Situated in Swift Creek and Con- 

fentnea Townships, one tract contain- 
ing 150 acres and known as Lots 4, 5 

for cash before the court bouse door ,ord, and on tho west by the second 
In Greenville at noon on 'tract  described   below.  It   being  the 

FRIDAY, UKCEJIBEB SITH, I9IJ,     |:ira« ..... -    
the following described house and lot'd„;',B,o. by tho Fred ,, 

In the town of WIntervllle: 
Beginning at C. T. Kittrell's come 

O. E.  HARRIS. 
Mortgagee. 

tract of land conveyed to Ran- court house door In Pitt count,    V 
ro . by tho Fred Fleming heirs.!sale is made for the purpose of 

by deed of record In Pitt County. North .tying the term, of the mortgage here- 
Inhefore referred to. 

.  4th day of November, on  Main  .tree,   and  runn.n.  north-1' '8EC0ND TRACT:    A  certain tract      This the 3rd day of December. 1 

It: wardly   with  said  Kittrell's    line  70lof  laud  containing one  hundred  and 
yards   to     C.   T.   Kittrell's     backllne.   fifty 

ynras <o stain scree.. u»u« »>. " \""\ ' " \." . ,• T Munford In a Judgment decree made by the 
ly with Main street 35 yards to U. south b, 0» UUlJ Ji.TJ'J ii „, lhe Superior court In Special 

bogmnlng. containing one-half IM "J"*^1**!,? k",„ °M the'proceedings No. 1910. entitled "J. J. 
and the same lot conveyed to Susan Munford and others, snown «. i pnrh„, -, al" 
 ._ .  ,   « A _■».               *~A   Plnn-lne hairs   I   nd    and   being   Evans et nl   vs. R.  A. Forbes et  al. . 

■raved bv   \   the undersigned commissioner will, on  of     $494.57 
nocemher   20,   1915.     St   12 and    OSUvered, 

o'clock m.. before the court house door J'J^j",,, 
of Pitt countv expose to public sale 
to   the   hlsrhest   bidder   for   one-third 

to   Randolph   Monday. 
In ','" County 

;uo-e or loss, bounded on 
,b"c»« ^Htwartly'wlth  R. W.  Hun-'.he north by the lands of Miss Ale-  HARDING ft PIERC K, Attorneys, 

sucker's line 35 yards, thence south- lalde Fleming and sister, on theI east R..inle of Land 

and 6 of the Samuel Wilson land; one  wardly with Mrs   Louisa Cox's line 70 ty  the V. C. Fleming land- an ^^      ^ authority contained 
tract containing 6 1-4 acres lying andjyard, to Main street, thence eastward-1first tr c above^escri.ed.  JJJ^^j^  %  1uilrment  decreo  made  by  the 
being situated  en  the    Gum  Swamp 
road: one tract containing 169 seres 
known as the A. F. and F. M. Plttman 
land: also one fourth Interest in one 
certain tract containing 5» acres and 
known as the  Bettle Bergeron land, 
ail  lying and being situated in  Pitt 
county. North Carolina; the said lands 
being the leads of the defendant. T. E. 
Cannon, which warrant Is returnable 
to the next term of the Superior court 
of Pitt county, on the seventh Monday 
before the first Monday In March. It 
being the 17th day of January, 1111, 
when and where the defendant. T. E. 
Cannon,  Is   required   to   appear  and | 
■newer or demur to the complaint, or 
the  relief demsnded  will  be granted 

This the 13th dsy of Nnvi-mrer. 1»1B . 
dj. D. COX. 

• ui'Tlor Court. 

Attorneys lor Plaintiff. 

Tyson by W. L. Harst and wife. 
This November 23rd. 1916. 

KETURA TYSON, 
Admx. snd CommlKSloner 

F. C. JAMES ft SON, Attorneys. 
11-24-ltd-Stw. 

Land Sale 
By virtue of the power of sale con-  By BOVSK 

tained In a certain mortgage executed  12 t-ltdttW. 

by Lewis Smith and    wife to    F  fl 
James on the 12th day of Pc-em'io 
1904,  and   duly  recorded In  the  office 

Fred   Fleming  heirs   1 
the same tract of la 
L, Blow, cernml    <• 
Bros by deed of re-or 
North Carolina 

This 1st da    of Decent- r. U1B. 
LENOIR Oil. ft ICE COMPANY. 

Mortgvie* 
LAND, At:.   a»y». 

being the 17th day of January,  1916, T. B. Canroi 
when and where the defendant Is re- The defendant T. E. Cannon In the 
miked to appear and i .ewer or demur above entitled action, will -.ake notice 
to the comnlalnt. or the relief demand- that on the -rd day of November, 1915. 
ed will be granted. a mmm. us In the atoovs entltl* kctloa 

This the 10th day of November. 1915. was Issued a„a(nst the defendant T II 
I n.s        win u           j D rf)X rannon. ty j. D, cov. clerk of the Sup- 

Clerk 8uperlor Court. Pitt County. erlor Court of Pitt CounV. North Car- 
l.iera cuperor  ollM| ,he plaln'IfT J. E  Cannon Com- 

pany claiming the sum of $504 43 d io 
NOTICE OF (irjraOSS   ANI»   WAR- for goods sold and delivered,  money 

KANT OP ATTACHMENT advanced or payments made to and for 
North Carolina. Pitt Cm.i.ty the defendant   above   named,    which 

In f. e 8uperlor COL it summons Is returnable   to   the   next 
R. C. Cannon. C   V. Cannon. A. R. .erm of the Superior   court   for   Pitt 

Cannon and J  H. Coward trading as ,ounly to be held In Greenvllle; North 
R. C Cannon snd Sons Carolina. Beginning January 17. 191*. 

»». The defendant. T. E. Cannon will also 
T. E. Cannon tnke notice thn   a warrant of attach- 

The defendant T. E. Cannon in .he ment WM |g8ued by the Clerk of the 
above entitled sctlon. will taks notice sur,r|or Court of Pitt County on the 
that on the 4th day of November. 1916 4tb  d,y  of  \0rembor,  1915,  against 
a summons In the above entitled action oerU|., iands. to wit: 
was Issued against thc defendant T fc.. situate 1 l.i Swift Creek and Content- 
Cannon, by J- D. Cox, clerk of the Sup- nea TowLshlps, one tract containing 
erlor Court of Pitt County. North Car- 15o tcrei an' known aj lot  4. 6 and * 
ollna. the plaintiff< claiming the 'um of lhe 3,mvl,j wilso. land; one iraot 

due    f«"        goods    sold containing fi  1-4  acres, lying and  be- 
vanced   or log situated on the Oum  :■ amp Road, 

for    the one traot containing 169 aires known 
ed,      which as the A  F and E  V   Plttman land; 

cxt also one fourth Inter st In one cartels 
■   .•<i»rt   for   Pitt tract containing B9    cres and known 

r«.h .nd balaaea In  two equal  pay- county to be held In Or»envllle. North n the Bettle Bergeron land, all lying 
eB,h  .nd  Glance in  two enua.  ,y                      ^^    Janusr;-     17th. and being sltualeJ   In   Pitt    Count,. 
ments of one snd two years from dste «JJ    ^  d„f,nd,nt   T   K   rannin N-orth Car.llna;  the aald  lands being 
of na'e re«pectlvely. the deferrel p.\v-   wll| a|q„ |<k- wUee |hal , warrant of the lands of the defen 'ant T   F.  Og» 
m«nts to he secured bv mortgage  the    ^chrrent wi. Issued bv the clerk of non. which  warrant Is returnable to 

following  downed   tr.c,  of  land  ly-         ^mgHjmm*^ T^cZTy.f^^SZ^Tr 
h. and being In Oreenvltle .OWPShlp. ^^Wmrt*        >«« ,„,                               |Urc?   ? 

I    "Sltusted In Swift  Creek snd Con- being the ITth day of J-nui.ry   If Hi. 
.tentnea townships, one tract contain- when and whe-e  'he    efe. dart 
Irjr 150 acre, and known as lots 4. b Cannon Is required to sppesrsnd an- 

NOTH'E 
tnVen up one 'oi sow  w»ls*t pjit county.  st«t»  of  North  Carolina, 

of the Register of Duel, of Pitt com-,    about 150 lbs., iwaltow »or'< In rifM m„re particularly  described    as  fol- 

House door In Greenville at noon on J- W. Bro. kS, Fvrn. tract «f land as shown on mar. ^^ ^^  on   ,he    0nm  Swamn      Th,. th, 10th dsy o.' November. 1915 
WFDNF8HAT  IH'CKMIH R *»th, 1015 R. F. O. S. Oresn-rl.le. N. C (ugt by W C. rirchnch. s-irv»yo'. In „,„,,.  one traol ror,iainln« 1«« seres 
the following described trsct of land:  U-l-ltd Itw. October, 1915, contslnlng 99.87 acres, known as the A. F. snd W. U. Plttman 

to  the complaint, or 

J. D. COX, 
Clerk Superior Court, Pitt County 

. 

. 

. M 

K/ 

onaEsriLLX    n    THE 

UBAST OF BABTBBK 
VO&TB CAROLINA. IT HAS 
A POPULATION OF FOUR 
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
iMD ONE, AND 18 SUR- 
ROUNDED BY THE BEST 
FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 
LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HAVE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER IN THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 
WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

NEWSPAPER 'OB     AND 
PLANT. 

Agriculture   Is   the   Host   Cceful,   Ur   Most     HealthfeL    the   Host     Motile   eoipiuymrut   »•   Mau.    t.rvrge   WK-III X 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 
TION OF TWELVE HUN- 
DRED AMONG THE BEST 
PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
PART OP NORTH CARO- 
LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 
TUESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAEE 
I FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL THEM WHAT Yud 
'IA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 
ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 
HATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 
TION. 

VOLIME 47. 8BEBNVLLLE,   NORTH   CAROLINA. FRIDAY, DECEMBER  IT. IMS. NUMBER EIGHT 

THIS PORKER IS 

UNTIMELY FATE 
Alleged Two Negroes Stole 

a Pig From Mr. 
Bullock. 

BEEN IDE UP 
OE 

I — I 
Moonlight School Is Getting 

Advanced In Its 
Work. 

HAVE    BEEN    CAUGHT 

Said Silas Knight Took The 
Pig To The  Home of 

Jim Nelson For Safe 
Keeping. 

Silas Knight and Jim Nelson were 
yesterday released from the custody 
of Constable Whichard, after they had 
given bond, charged with stealing a 
pig. It was alleged that Knight stole 
the pig and took It to the home of 
Nelson where lt was retained for what 
was to be presumed, fattening pur- 
poses. 

The pig was stolen from the homo 
of Mr. W. W. Bullock several nights 
ago and how he learned that Knight 
was the one that stole it could not be 
learned. However, Monday papers 
were given Constable Whicharl who 
set out at once in search of Kn cht 
and the pig. 

When Knight had been taken, lt was 
found that the pig was being held at 
the home of Nelson several miles dis- 
tant. To that place the constable 
journeyed in search of Mr. Pig and 
there he found him. 

Nelson, in the meantime, learning 
that the game was spoiled and that he 
and his accomplice had lost a good 
lot of pork, Journeyed to Greenville 
and told how lt all happened, lt Is 
ssld. 

The pig will be held by the officers 
of the law until final ownership Is 
established and it has been settled 
whether or not Knight stole the pig 
and left it with Nelson. 

Constable Whichard state* that the 
pig was a fine speciman and that he 
does not blame a man for hating to 
lose such a fine porker especially when 
everything In the meat line Is selling 
at such a high figure. 

NOVEMBER   WAS   ONE 

Pitt   Countv   Is   Not   Be- 
hind In The Race For 

Good In This Fine 
Work. 

CHICOfl CARRIE    FORWARD STEP   IWARVETERANSAND 
ii ISSUE m 

Election Yesterday Result- 
ed In 25 Majority "For 

Bonds." 

IS    FIFTH    TOWNSHIP 

November Is past, and November 
in many counties was observed as 
Moonlight School Month. In some in- 
stances "Moonlight School Month" ex- 
tended to six weeks in others it Is still 
to be observed or better still a second 
Moonlight School Month in the spring 
is to follow the one in the fall. 

During the past summer at the var- 
ous Summer Schools and Teachers 
Institutes about 5,000 teachers volun- 
teered to teach in tho Moonlight 
schools of the state for three nights 
a week for four consecutive weeks. 
This was to be known as Moonlight 
School Month. The North Carolina 
Press Association promised to give 
publicity to the movement. The Jun- 
ior Order of American Mechanics, The 
Farmers' Union and the Federation of 
Women's clubs all agreed to lend their 
support to the promotion of opening 
the schools for a month to adults who 
had been denied an early chance. No- 
vember was the month set aside by the 
State Board of Education for this pur- 
pose and If November was not con- 
venient the time best suited to the 
community. 

A bulletin Adult Illiteracy and its 
Elimination was Issued by the Depart- 
ment of Education explaining the plan 
for Moonlight School Month and giv- 
ing an account of the need for its 
work. This bulletin was followed by 
a manual to be used during moonlight 
school month containing twelve les- 
sons in reading, writing and arithme- 
tic This manual furnished the teach- 
er and some who were not regular 
teachers have volunteered for the 
work, the twelve lessons to be taught The negroes had  no  trouble, lt  Is. 

said, In giving bond to guarantee their «nd furnished the pupil his text book, 

appearance when the trial Is held. 

MISS SI 1. kKl.l.V SPEAKS 
AT WINTEBTILLE SCHOOL 

(By E. L. ROBERTS) 

(Special Staff Correspondent) 
WINTERVILLE, DEC. 15.—Miss Sue 

Kelly of Vance county, who Is travel- 
ing throughout the stato in bohalf ot 
the Woman's Missionary Society move- 
ment, made an Interesting talk to the 
students of WIntervllle high school 
at the chapel exercises yesterday 
morning. At 2:30 o'clock in the af- 
ternoon she lectured to the members 
of the Woman's Missionary Society at 
the Baptist church. Miss Kelly has 
been at work In the Central and Tar 
associations for several months, and 
about three weeks ago began work in 
the Ncu.io■■Atlantic association. She is 
a good speaker, and a large crowd 

heard her here. 
Close Successful Term 

The fall term examinations of WIn- 
tervllle high school will begin Monday 
morning and continue through Wed- 
nesday, at which time tho fall tetm 
closes. This closes one of the most 
successful terms In the history of tl o 
school The spring term will begin 
Tuesday, January 4, snd prospects are 
good for the spring term 

In some cases the county papers also 
ran the twdve lessons, three each 
week so that the student as. he learned 
to read would have supplementary 
material at hand in an account of 
affairs about him. 

The State Department of Education 
suggested In Its bulletin that each 
county superintendent of schools, tho 
farm demonstration agents, the secre- 
tary or president of the Farmers 
Union, the mayor of the county seat, 
and representatives from the Junior 
Order and Women's clubs. The ob- 
ject of this committee was to formu 
late and work out plans or appoint 
other committees when necessary. In 
some counties whore successful moon- 
light sen,Mils have been held the town 
and county plans have been worked 
out together, the town superintendent 
working with the county superintend- 
ent. In other counties the town has 
had another, each working for moon- 
light schools. Whatever the plans 
were moonlight schools have been 
taught successfully and are still bolng 
taught. A nearby town Is planning to 
begin the year 1916 with a moonlight 
school month. Every town and every 
community should have a committee 
working on this problem for many who 
can barely read und write would be 
glad of the additional Instruction to be 
derived from a night school. 

BE! 
BEEN WELCOMED 

Plan For One School To Dis- 
place Four Is Pro- 

gressive. 

ENDORSED   BY BOARD 

Older   Resident   Say   This 
County Is Coming To 

Be An Example For 
The Others. 

Chlcod township is the fifth town- 
ship in this county to vote bonds for 
good roads. An election was held in 
that township yesterday when "for 
bonds" was carried by a majority of 
25. The bonds will amount to $50,000 
and will all be utilized In improving 
the roads in Chlcod township. 

It <s said that the move had received 
considerable opposition prior to the 
time of holding the election, but on 
yesterday morning, the good road en- 
thusiasts who have been working 
faithful In the Interest of the issuance 
of bonds, rallied around the polls and 
carried it through without a single 
hitch. 

Chicod's roads, Its is said, are In 
need of much improvement and the 
people of that township are reported 
to be unusually Jublliant over the car- 
rying of the issue yesterday. Plans 
will be made at once to sell the bonds 
and It Is hoped to get the work of im- 
proving and building roads well un- 
derway Just as soon as the weather 
conditions in the spring will permit. 

Being the fifth township to vote for 
bonds for road building, Chlcod Is 
breaking the Ice for the other town- 
ships, it is said, for they will be 
mighty glad to get In line in the hope 
of having their road facilities im- 
proved. 

Prior to the election the enthusiasts 
for good roads In Chlcod township 
traveled over all the constructed roads 
in the other townships which have 
voted bonds and expressed themselves 
as well pleased with the outcome and 
had voiced the hope that Chlcod would 
be able to carry the Issue. 

Ii Is said in reliable quarters, that 
other townships are going to begin an 
agitation for the Issuance of bonds 
for the purpose of building better 
roads and to Improve those that they 
now have. 

Old residents of this county view 
this step forward In a pleasing light 
and cite the fact that what they have 
longed dreamed of Is now becoming a 
reality. 

One thing that attests the fact that 
the roads In this county arc already 
becoming popular with the neighbor- 
ing counties Is that Beaufort has al- 
ready sent a party of good roads 
boosters through this section and that 
at each time that anything Is said In 
Beaufort about good roads, Pitt coun- 
ty is cited as an example. 

I 
IRIS CHRISTMAS 

Checks For The Pensioners 
Arrived  Here  This 

Morning. 

'COME AND GET THEM" 

A Mississippi woman Is the Inven- 
tor of a trunk for moving heavy bar- 
rels that also will turn them over and 
hold them In position for their con- 
tents to be withdrawn. 

Pitt county war veterans and wid- 
ows of veterans will be ma happy 
if they will call at the office of the 
Clerk of the Court, for they will find 
a check there waiting for them. 

The checks for the war pensioners 
were received this morning, and thc 
total amount that will be paid out in 
Pitt county this year Is $4,016 which 
will be divided up among fifty-seven 
widows of war veterans and sixty- 
Slght veterans themselves. The clerk 
is asking that all those who receive 
pensions call at the office at the ear- 
liest opportunity and get It. 

There are 57 widows In thc county 
who are in the fourth ilass on the pen- 
sion list. One soldier lu the third 
class, and sixty-seven who are in the 
fourth class. These receive amounts 
according to their class. 

It is a usual occurrence that thc 
checks for the wur veterans arrive 
just before Christmas, and they are al- 
ways highly  appreciated. 

It Is a little astonishing to some, it Is 
supposed, to loam that the State Is 
annually paying back into this coun- 
ty over four thousand dollars for the 
purpose of helping those who fought 
In the Civil War and their widows, but 
it is nevertheless true. 

The  development  of  powerful  and 
reliable   motors  has  enabled  French 
avaitors to do their most darlag fly- 
ing with monoplanes   with   a    wing 

spread of not more than 25 feet. 

*1 

If Election Is Carried The Total Amount Paid To Pen- 
Children Will Be Given sioners Is $4,016. Clerk 

More Individual At- of Court Now Has 
ttention, Said. Them. 

Mr. S. B. Underwood, county super- 
intendent of schools, today gave out 
an interview on the proposed consoli- 
dation of schools in Beaver Ham town- 
ship, and the voting of a special tax 
for the support of a strong central 
school. 

"The Board of Education," he said 
"welcomed this progressive step on 
the part of the citizens of Beaver Dam 
township. Their petition, signed by 
the way, by a majority of the voters 
of the township, was endorsed by the 
board and the election ordered by the 
board of county commissioners with- 
out any hesitancy. This is perhaps 
the most Important educational move- 
ment yet undertaken in Pitt county. 
It Is in line with the trend of the 
times in educational matters, which 
is to extend the_ benefits of the large 
well graded schools to tie rural dis- 
tricts. 

If this election carries, as It seems 
that it will, one school will displace 
the four schools now operated in this 
township. This will give a district 
with a census of 212 children, and 
will require probably about five or six 
teachers. Tills will enable the school 
to be graded and will make it possible 
for the teachers to give the children 
that individual attention that is so 
necessary. It will also make possible, 
work in agriculture, domestic science 
and music. 

There are at present in this town- 
ship one school employing one teach- 
er and three employing two teachers. 
Consequently, the children attend 
school in which one teacher has from 
three to seven grades and from fifteen 
to thirty-five classes per day. The In- 
dividual child, at best, gets very lit- 
tle of the teacher's time. 

'Under the new plan this would 
be changed. There would be pupils 
enough and teachers enough to grade 
the school properly and to give the 
children as good advantages as could 
be found anywhere. The high school 
department can be organized as soon 
as there Is a demand for lt, and the 
children be given a thorough and com- 
plete course of training without hav- 
ing to leave home to get it. 

"No child will be required to walk 
an unreasonable distance. The hoard 
will arrange for transportation of 
those who live more than about two 
miles from the school. 

"It looks to me like an unusual 
opportunity for the people of Beaver 
Dam township. I believe they will 
wish to take advantage of it. They 
will certainly have then one of the 
best rural schools to bo found any- 
where. 

"Of course, there will be some op- 
position. Some perfectly honest peo- 
ple will fight tho consolidation be- 
cause they do not wish to give up their 
neighborhood schools, and because of 
the small tax they will have to pay. 
We have no fight on these people. 
They are perfectly sincere, and have, 

WOULDOUSTCDL. 

Washington Rumor To That 
Effect Readies This 

State. 

RUMOR NOT BELIEVED 

Y 
CHECK GREECE 

Will   Not   Permit   Further 
Concessions   To   The 

Allies, Said. 

LONDON, DEC. 15—Germany ap- 
parently has no intention of permit- 
ting Greece to grant further conces- 
sions to the allies without a vehement 
protest. Keillor's correspondent at 
Athens says German diplomats already 
have taken steps which are likely to 
adil considerably to Greece's ditlicul- 
ties, If pressed. 

It Is announced unofficially at Ath- 
cn's tho correspondent continues tiist 
Germany bus asked Greece "whether 
tho new facilities afforded the ullies 
compromise Greek neutrality in any 
way." 

No official communication has been 
issued thus far at Athens rega-ding 
the exchange of views between Ger- 
man and Greek diplomats, buc Greek 
officials admit the situation is becom- 
ing more delicate. 

Col. Grimes And Treasurer 
Lacy Said To Have Held 

Jobs Long Enough— 
Be Re-Elected. 

A special from Washington to the 
Greensboro News Monday states that 
there is a likelihood of there being 
a determined effort made on the part 
of the Democrats to oust Col. J. Bryan 
Grimes, Secretary of State, and Treas- 
urer B. 11. Lacy from their jobs on the 
grounds that it is not good policy for 
the Democratic administration to let 
one man hold an office for such a long 
length of time. 

Col. Grimes has been Secret ny of 
State for about sixteen years while 
Treasury Lacy has occupied his Job 
for practically the same length of 
time. Both, it is said, have performed 
their duties in office to the entire satis- 
faction of the whole State, and their 
adherents in Eastern Carolina are 
prono to regard the rumor from Wash- 
ington as unfounded. 

•Certainly," said an adherent of Col. 
Grimes here today, "there Is absolu- 
tely no excuse that either tho Colonel 
or Treasurer Lacy be ousted from 
their jobs on the g.ouiids that are set 
forth In the correspondence from 
Washington." 

Col. Grimes Is a native of this coun- 
ty and has many friends in Greenville 
while he has a st'll gr.-alcr number 
scattered over l'ltt county, and, In 
fact, the entirj ita;e. 

It is not generally believed that 
there could be enough united effort 
brought to bear against his re-elec- 
tion to prevent it, even Uiough bis 
enemies were to strive ever so hard. 

"There Is no use to make the Sec- 
retary's job and experiment station 
by putting an Inexperienced In It so 
long as Colonel Grimes is performing 
the functions of the office so well," Is 
said. 

TO IKE RETREAT 
The   Entente   l'owers   Are 
Relieved—Bulgars Break 

French Lines. 

of course, a right to their opinion. 
No one has any quarrel with them. 
We shall leave tho whole question 
with tho people of Uie township, and 
It will be decided without any bitter- 
ness. They can have this school If 
they want lt. If they don't want It no 

one can force lt on them." 

UJNUON, DEC. 15.—In a despatch 
filed at Salonlki Monday lteuter's cor- 
respondent says the Bulgarians have 
occupied the positions formerly held 
by tho Serbians along the Greco-Sorb- 
Ian frontier. At last reports all was 
quiet there. 

While the Entente powers arc gen- 
erally understood to feel much reliev- 
ed over the Improvement In Greece's 

I attitude toward their operations In the 
| Balkans,  as   concretely   expressed   by 
, i in- wlthdrav al of Grecian troops 'ram 

the   region   ,>f   Salonlki,   the   centra! 
powors are  reported  as  being  deter- 
mined to prevent Greece making any 
further   concessions   to   the Ententa 
allies. 
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